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LEGIONNAIRES ARE COMING TOMORROW
• *

Big Panhandle Road Meeting to Convene in
PROBLEMS 
BE CONSIDERED 

DY DELEGATES
Group Action Is Seer 

Essential to This 
Area

ENGINEERS IDEA 
OPPOSED HERE

His Route to Miss 
Miami and Circle 

This City
A mass meeting of good road en

thusiasts working for the goad of the 
Panhandle and Including the majoritj 
at the Panhandle counties is planner 
for August 23 in Pampa.

I t ia the purpose of the highway com
mittee of the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce to organize a Highway associa
tion which will map out plans to bettei 
the system in this territory and to go 
before the state highway commission 
with plans that will be Ijeneflctal to the 
oounties through which the highways

W. A. Preach, state highway engineer 
of Amarillo, was here yesterday and 
made a trip over the present route at 
highway 23 with delegations from Pam
pa and Mlruni. The party drove north 
on Highway 33 to Miami, stopping 
along the Wgy and pointing ont to the 

__|  where the road could

I WEY9 TSIlWjffl

Canadian and shewed Mr. French 
where the route could be shortened 
about five miles and where it could 
serve most of the taxpayers

Upon returning ta  Pampa Mr. Preneh 
made the following statement: "I still 
ebUeve the proposed routing along the 
south side at the Santa Fe tracks Is the 
feasible one from an engineering stand
point CM course I am governed by the 
highway commission, whose policy is 
to make the shortest route between 
control points, which on highway 33 are 
Amarillo, Pampa and Canadian."

The plan of the commission is to 
leave highway 33 Just west of Pampa 
pass through the extreme south part 
of the city, and follow the south side of 
the Santa Fe track to Canadian, miss
ing Miami by about five miles. This 
would eliminate state designation both 
highways 33 and Highway 33-A and 
would not serve the populated parts of 
the counties.

Can’t  Use Bonds
Mr. French stated that the money 

voted to pave the roads in this precinct 
could not be used on designated high
ways without permission from the 
state highway department. When asked 
what the State would do If Gray and 
Roberts oounties refused to vote bonds 
to pave the new, proposed highway, he 
said that the 8tata would have to con
tinue maintaining the present highways 
until such time as the department and 
counties could get together on the pro
ject.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Is taking a vote of its officer? 
and board of directors on their atti
tude toward a proposed state-wide bond 
Issue. F. P. Retd, as one of the vice- 
presidents of the W. T..C. C„ has mailed 
ed his vote, stating that he is against 
the move. /

Those making the trip yesterday with 
Engineer French were Gteorge W 
Briggs, F. P. Reid. A. H. Doucette. C. L 
Thomas, and W. A. Taylor of Pampa 
and J. A fticad. Frank Rasor and Judge 
R. E. Ritchie of Miami.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 10—(IPV-Ptod- 
eral Judge A. L  Reeves today appoin
ted E B. Wilson. 8t. Louis attorney 
and R. E. Daly, attorney for the Mis
souri State Insurance department, as 
reoetvsrs for the International Life In
surance company.

THE WEATHER
WMt Texas Tonight and Saturday,

Flood at Cavern 
Kills 3 Plainview 

Persons Today
Prominent American Legion Officials

CARLSBAD. N. M„ Aug. 10—«T>- 
Three Plainview, Tex., persons werr 
drowned and three injured today when 
a wall of flood water struck the car in 
which they were riding at Dark Can
yon, one-half mile south of here. The 
dead are A. Chambers, 55, his daugh
ter. Eunice, and Alma Stovall.

The bodies have not been recovered.
Mrs. Chambers, another daughter. 

Elmyra, and Miss Iris Bowley escaped 
from the flood, but were in a hospital 
here for bruises and shock.

A cloudburst in the Ouadalupr moun
tains brought the flood down Dark 
Canyon. The stream was filled to a. 
vldth of 500 feet.

The Santa Fe railroad bridge a crow 
he canyon was threatened.

Searching parties were looking for 
he three bodies at a power dam sis

nllcs south of Carlsbad.

Smith Attends 
Funeral of George 

Brennan Today
CHICAGO, Aug. 10—(A*)—The solemn 

ritual of the Catholic church—requiem 
high mass for the dead—sent Its somber 
echoes througll Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel church today as high and low 
alike Joined in a parting tribute to 
George E. Brennan, dead Demaerat'c

dt
York, rfmlt — t  rf
national committeeman, was among 
the mounters who bowed their head".

I in revereyt silence while the test rites

Private services at the home preceded 
the p ubile mass at the church.
I There was a few moments wait at 
the Parish house while the body of Mr 
Brennan was removed from home to 
the church. The governor took this 
opportunity to chat informally for a 
while with Democratic leaders of the 
city and state who had formed his re
ception committee.

Pressed for time inasmuch as he 
planned to return to New York at 1:40, 
Oovemor Smith did not Join the 
funeral procession to the cemetery. The 
services at the church lasted until 
about 12:30 p. m.. and the governor 
returned directly to the New York Cen
tral station where his private car was 
waiting.

Manager of Veteran*’ 
Bureau Is Coming

A visitor from Oklahoma City to the 
Fifth division convention meeting here 
Saturday and Sunday will be M. G 
Baker, assistant manager of the United 
States veterans’ bureau. A letter was 
received here this morning stating tha* 
Mr. Baker would arrive Saturday morn
ing.

It Is through the oflice of which Mr 
Baker la assistant manager that all hos 
pitilizatlon and loans are negotiated 
and he will be here In the Interest of 
his office.

.Here are  tom e faces th a t will be seen everyw here in connection with the Legion con
vention S atu rday  and Sunday. At the left is Tom E. Darby, chef dc care of the local voi
tu re  of 40 and 8, whose “ wrecking crew ” is one of the  best in the country. In the middle 
is J. W. C arnes of Houston, grand chef de tra in , 40 and 8, who has held nearly every 
Office in his post and voiturc and , who will assist in properly “ w recking” the go o fs  here in 
the prom enade of Saturday  evening. At the  righ t is the man who bears much of the 
responsibility for the success of the big m eeting— Dr. R. A. Webb, com m ander of the local 
Ke r  1 ey-Crosaman post.

Pampa August 23
40-8 “ WRECK”  

FIRST OF BIG 
LOCAL EVENTS

LOCAL VOITURE 
OF 40 AND 8 IS 

ONE OF BEST

American Legion Program
.— Registi L—-Forty 
l— Bridge

8:00
10:80
12:30
2:30

|S A T U R D A Y
m.— Registration. Legion Home, 
rtj.—Forty and Eight promenade.

j >i  11 ' i M M p i p n t e
Schneider hotel, with Mr#.
R. A. W ebb as hostesses. 

SUNDAY
—Reveille.
—Program , Rex theatre .
-Barbecue a t Pla-M or Auditorium .
—Business session a t Pla-M or auditorium . 
Ladies’ Auxiliary session at New Schneider 
hotel.

Second Storm Is 
Feared as Florida 
Estimates Damage

ATLANTA, Aug. 10—(/P)—The storm 
which struck Florida early this week 
recurved last night northeastward, and 
today was moving with moderate In
tensity accompanied by heavy rain? 
through South Georgia toward the At
lantic coast.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Aug 10 
—Water Is rising fast behind the dam 
of the Florida Power company at 
Inglis and reports reaching here say 
the structure is seriously endangered 
J C. Jamiscn. steam operator at the 
power plant, said “it is looking pretty 
bad." Officials of the company 
could not be reached.

Jamison said reports that part (rf 
the dam had been dynamited to save 
it were untrue.

GOOFS TO HAVE 
INNING IN CITY

Public Invited to See 
Lateaft Styles m 

Promenade
A sure cure for sore eyes is ths 

way 40 and 8 members characterize 
the "wreck'' to begin at. 8 o’clock to
morrow.

The poor ’’Goofs" will be here in 
“full dress.” The latest styles will 
appear on downtown streets. The pro
menade will Include cowboys in dar
ing stunts, timid flappers with beards 
and Bobby Jones himself, doing stunts 
with his golf clubs.

Bring the babies, advise Uie voi- 
ture chiefs. There will be a nur
sery to take care of them. See the 
champion rider a la bicycle. Don't 
forget to help the blind—he might 
be a Goof. In case a bear gets 
after you. don’t be afraid—a Goof will 
come to the rescue.

Mass Meeting to 
Be at 8 o’Clock

Tonight a t

•unrounding territory will 
a t 2 o’clock and every 

«rf a  fair, good roads and 
to rroaeaUd.Jte attend.

’ These throe sobjeels will be dto- 
Wssed and plans fbrnsolated for 
holding the Pampa fair, Inflvenr- 
iag the highway commission on 
the rood question regarding the 
re-routing of highway 33, and 
sending the Pampa Grays to the 
Amarillo baseball tournament. 
The auditorium should be packed 
as these questions are of Interest 
to everyone In the territory. 
Manager George Briggs said this 
morning.

Voiture 963. 40 and 8. Pampa. has the 
distinction of being the largest unit in 
the Panhandle and the third largest 
in tha State of Texas. Including all 
the large cities. The local voiture war 
organized and received its charter in 
March last year with fifteen member:, 
enrolled. Today the association has 58 
members and fifteen more will be taken 
in tomorrow night at the promenade. 
When the voiture was organized, Artie 
C. Sailor, veteran member of the local 
American Legion post, was chosen 
Chef de gars. He served the first yeat 
n fthe organization's existance. The 
present chef de gare is Tom E. Darby, 
another member at the local post sine: 
its organization.

The local voiture has one of the best 
"wrecking crews" in the state and has 
been given the honor of being the of
ficial "wreckers" at the Inter-State 
American Legion convention in Texar
kana next month. They will out on a 
“wreck" here tomorow night when fif
teen F. O’s will be Initiated. Among 
the candidates will be Walton D. Hood, 
state commander of the American Leg
ion.

When the local voiture was organized 
Ute membership included: Artie C. Sail- 

| or. chef de gzre, Frank Thomas, corres- 
] pondent, Ed Vicars. Lester Sills, Jefi 
! Lard, W. B. Coffee. Floyd McConnell 
R. E. Zogg, Lee Mayo. T. E. Darbv. Lee 

! Furnace, Frond Lard. J. G Wheeler 
C. E. Carey, and L. C. Shirley.

WOMAN AND SON ARE
BURNED LAST MIDNIGHT

BROWNWOOD. Aug. 10—Police to
day are investigating the deaths of 

1 Mrs. Lewis R. Brittain, S3, and her son 
j by a former marriage. Dean Bradner, 
110, fatally burned last midnight when 
I their home here was destroyed by Are.

The woman's husband, an oil well 
j driller, was working in Lockhart when 
the tragedy occurred.

Hoover Look* Fit
On 54th Birthdaj

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Oal.. Aug 
10—OP)—Herbert Hoover came to the 

] fifty-fourth milestone of life today on 
the eve of embarking upon the greatest 

I adventure of his colorful career—the 
quest of the presidency, 

j The birthday anniversary found the 
Republican nominee fit and eager for 
the pre-election fight and he celebrat
ed it by discussing policy and strategy 
with his chief political lieutenants, and 
receiving reports as to the progress in 
perfecting the notionwide organization 
which will be thrown into act’on soon 
in his behalf.

These lieutenants include Dr. Hubert 
Work, chairman of the Republican na
tional committee: Senator George H 
Moses erf New Hampshire, chairman ol 
the notification committee: Oovemoi 
John 8. Fisher, of Pennsylvania; Form
er Governor Parcval Baxter of Maine, 
and State Senator Frederick C. Wal 
cott of Connecticut.

SMITH FOR PRESIDENT
DRIVE IS PLANNED

TEXAN IS ELECTROCUTED

NEW BRAUNFELS. Aug 10—(/Ft— 
Wayne Lackney, 25. employe of the 
United Gas Industries, was electrocuted 

| at the Comal river power plant here 
today when he came In contact with a 
“live wire."

i AUSTIN. Aug. 10—0P>—Efforts will 
, be made to organize every voting pre- 
| cinct in the state for Oovemor A1 
j Smith for president as a follow-up to 
1 the state-wide rally of Democratic 
"regulars" here Saturday, 

j Mrs. H. H. Sevier. national committee 
! woman for Texas, said today a very 
active campaign will be organized and 
carried into all parts of the state. 

| Speakers will take the stump and urge 
support of the national ticket.

Pampa Will Welcome 
Fifth Division 

Members
MAIN PROGRAM 

TO BE SUNDAY

LEGION BODIES NOW  HAVE LIVE PERSONNEL
M any Prom inent Officials of 

DUtrict and S tate D epart
m ents Coming to Pam pa.

Dr. R. A. Webb, commander of Ker- 
ley-Crossman post 334. Is an enthusias
tic Legionnaires and has given impe
tus of much activity and interest in 
post matters. He is a former member 
of Legion pasta in Oklahoma City, 
post 35. El Reno. Okie., and Skiatook. 
OUa.

He moved to Pampa in September of 
1928 and has since been practicing 
medicine here. He was made post com
mander March 30. 1228. and much has 
been accomplished under his leader
ship.

Dr. Webb Joined the army May 20, 
1217. as first lieutenant in the medtea’ 
corps, and was sent to Camp Riley, 
la te r  he was transferred to camp

Epidemologlst, Kan., with the rank of 
captain. At the close of the war he 
was commander of the ambulance 
corps with the 10th division, and was 
discharged December 13, 1919.

He is an enthusiastic member of the 
40 and 8 ind  a well known figure in 
state work of both the Legion and the 
40 and 8.

Cox Was Commander {
Lewis O. Cox. one of the original 

members of the local post. has beer 
a  worker since its organization and has 
held the office of post commander. Un
der Commander Co* many things were 
aoacnpllshed. Including the renovation 
at the Legion Home Mr Cox resigned 
as commander to enter the field as a 
candidate for county commissioner Of 
precinct 3 and will go into the second 
primary August 35.

Lester Sills, past commander of Ker- 
ley-Crossman post 334. is also known 
over this territory for the banquets he 
arranges and serves. Whenever a “feed" 
or a banquet is to be held, the com
mander turns the details over to "Les-

much of his time is taken up by 40 
and 8 duties.

Walton D. Hood, state commander of 
the American Legion, is without a 
doubt the most enthusiastic Legionnaire 
in Texas. He is a successful banker

ter” and has no more worries. He will i in San Antonio, but travels over the 
be In charge of the barbecue Sunday state In the Interest of the American 
and plans to outdo himself. | Legion most of his time.

—*— - i He to an able speaker and will be the
Darby Heads 40-8 chief speaker a t the convention session

Tom E. Darby is diet de gare of local Sunday* morning at the Rex theatre, 
voiture, 95. 40 and 8. and to a capable t commencing at 10:20 o'clock. He win

Join the local voiture 40 and 8 Satur 
day. v v ,

Simpson I* Coming 
Major E. A. Simpson of Amarillo, 

commander of the 5th division, will be 
among those present at the convention 

enthusiastic American : Major Sim peon ta an enthusiastic Leg- 
and Still is, although [ lonnaire and wUl preside at the local

leader of that body He has worked a 
wrecking crew to such prefect ion that 
It to recognised as the best in the state 
and will do the work at the National 
convention at Texarkana. Before the 
organisation of the local 40 and 0. Mr 
Darby was an 
Legion worker

convention Saturday and Sunday.
H. D. Woods of Lubbock, commander 

of the 19th district of the 5th division, 
will also be present with a large dele
gation from his district.

P. L. Forbes of Dallas, ^eld secretary 
of the national rehabilitation commit - 

' tee. writes that he wflkiit here for the 
bi (-convention and that he to anxious 
to see Pampa

Albert Johnson of Dallas, regional 
manager of the Veteran* bureau, also 
writes that he will be among those 
present Saturday and Sunday.

Many Officers Cemtng
Officials (rf the 40 and •  who win at

tend the |th  divteion convention and 
40 end •  wreck are:

I L. W. Hoskins, grand chef de gare.

Much Entertainment I* 
Provided for Guest* 

of City
Men who fought qnd won. who 

proudly bore arms for Uncle Sam s 
decade ago. wil) gather in Pampa to 
morrow for a two-day convention af 
the Fifth division of the American Le

tt. The Ladles' Auxiliary will as
semble for concurrent sessions.

In gala array for her first big con
vention. the New Pampa and its strong 
Legion organisations will welcome the 
visitors in a spirit of genuine cordiality 
and friendship.

Prominent leaders in each branch of 
the Legion will be present, and Indica
tions are that there will be a repres
entative gathering from every part of 
the Panhandle.

The local organisations which are 
hosts to the convention are:

Kerley-Crosiman Post 334. R A. 
Webb, commander.

La Socicte des 40 Hommes et 8 Girev- 
aux. Thomas E. Darby. Chef de gare.

American Legion Auxiliary. Mrs. W. 
H. Lang, president.

Patentee to  the Fifth DMstero (wo
ven tion will begin arriving tonight and 
by tomorrow afternoon tbs Lsgtaa- 
nairas will be much in evidence.

Registration will begin at the Log Ion 
home on West Foster street at 10 o’clock 
Saturday. Beginning a t •  o’clock the 
Forty and Eight society will hold a 
“wreck" that to calculated to afford 
plenty of action for the candidates and 
amusement for the spectators.

For those not taking part in the 
“wreck" there will be informal dancing 
with bridge and “42" for those who 
wish to play, at the New Scbelndei 
hotel. This event will begin a t 2:25 
o'clock, with Mrs. W. H. Lang and Mrs 
R. A. Webb as hostesses.

The theatres will present special pro
grams, and there will be a dance at the 
Pla-Mor auditorium.

Reveille will be sounded Sunday 
morning a t 8 o'clock. The principal 
program of the convention will be held 
at the Rex theatre at 10:20 o'clock At 
noon a barbecue lunch will be served 
at the Pla-Moi auditorium.

The Leglonraries will gather at the 
Pla-Mor again at 2:30 o’clock for s 
business session, and the Auxiliary will 
assemble at the New Schneider at the 
same time for a similar meeting.

The Rex theatre program, to begin 
Sunday a t 10:30 o’clock follows: 

Reveille, R. E. Gilbert.
Assdtnbly 
Invocation.
Star Spangled Banner, audience 
Novelty. Baby Manning.
Ptanologue. "The Youngest In the 

Family,” Mrs R. W Harrah 
Whistling sola "Stars and Stripes 

Forever." Miss Lula Hutchins.
Violin solo, "By the Waters of Min

netonka,” Mrs. J. T. Morrow.
Address. Walter D Hood, state com

mander, American Legion.
Duet. “Just a Flower That You 

Pluck for Me One Day." Mr*. R. A 
Webb and Mrs. R. R. Jones.

Benediction
Taps, R  K Gilbert.

(gee LEGION BODY Page 1)

Miss Gertrude Allen, who has been 
with the Central 8tates Power and 
Light office for the past few months. 
will leave tomorrow for a two-week 
visit with relatives in Missouri She 
has accepted a position ss teacher of 
business scienoe in the high school 
of Cherokee. Ok la., and will take up 
her duties In September.

Mrs. Pearl Irwin has returned to her 
home in Snyder, after a visit of 
several days ta the home of Mrs. R 
E Williams

H. E Baird at 
city this morning

rftaml was ta th* 
Be ta cashier of

r n f  M ia m i
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TWINKLES

It is reg rettab le  that, in 
order to swallow Hoover, the 
"bolters" find it necessary to 
sugar-coat him. However, it 
must be adm itted th a t Mr. 
Hoover is “ different” .

a  *  *

H in t: Respect for the flag 
takes a little thought and 
some native reverence for
w hat it stands.

•  •  *

W ell. well. We never ex
pected to  be able to  write 
“ partly  cloudy, local showers” 
h a lf a dozen days in a row in 
th e  Panhandle.

Both parties spurn “th e ” ’ 
fee, bu t probably not many in
dividual members the fees.

•  *  •
The Hoover needle case may 

l>e used to  sew up votes. If 
th ey  leave those things lying 
r  round loose in barb er shops 
they' stand to  lose a lot of 
vote* • * •

W illiam Allen W hite will 
stay  in Europe while his 
looney lasts. Many editors we 
I now would m eet themselves 
coming back on th a t a rran g e
ment.

Tunne.v said Dempsey's 
Mows did him a good turn  in 
^ ‘-locating a crooked chin, or 
-om ething like th a t. A fter 
That crack. Jack  ought to be 
n ad enough to issue a chal
lenge to  all comers.

blem ” , 
been.

Civic progress has been 
equally unusual. City m ana
ger governm ent is well es
tablished. The county seat 
recently was moved here and 
a contract for a courthouse 
will be let next week. Civic 
clubs include Rotary, Lions, 
Business Men's association, 
and num erous church organi
zations. —,

A w heat crop of more than 
a million bushels has been 
harvested in the immediate 
trad e  territo ry . Millions is 
being spent for oil drilling, 
gasoline plants, pipelines, and 
o ther oil field activity. The 
Santa Fe is building a stand
ard gage railroad from  Pam pa 
to Cheyenne, Okla., giving a 
more direct route to  Oklahom a 
City.

Prosperity, activity, progres
siveness, good fellowship— 
th a t is the New Pam pa.

Pam pa Is proud of her 
Legion Post, her Auxiliary, 
and her Forty and Eight club. 
These rank  am ong the largest 
and most active in the state. 
The local m embers will be on 
the job every m inute to make 
ihe division m eeting a success, 
hacked by the entire citizen
ship.

Say the word, visitors, 
Pam pa aw aits your bidding.

By RODNEY DUTCHES

W elcome, Buddies
Pam pa will be host to hei 

lirst big convention Saturday 
rn d  Sunday, and since thi3 is- 
f tie of The News will be plac 
♦ d in the hands of every visi 
1 >r, a welcome to the hoys ol 
the  American Legion is ap 
propriate . *

Pam pa extends a welcome 
In the spirit th a t has charac
terized  her attitude tow ard 
the many visitors and new 
peoples which have come 
within her borders in the las 
tw o years. Two years ago » 
tow n of 1.000. now a city o< 
10,000 with many thousand? 
of o ther residents wjlhin a 
rad ius of a few miles, Pam pa 
knows w hat it is to sec new 
faces. She assumes th a t the 
s tran g e r is the good fellow 
she has found most of the 
new com ers to typify.

The New Pam pa leaves the 
latch  string  on ihe outside. 
T he assets which oil and 
w heat wealth have brought 
abound in and about the city 
Visitors will see the magic of 
oil in its best form. To th« 
east, south, and west lie the 
g rea test and most active oii 
pools in the  entire Panhandle.

Yet Pam pa is no ordinary 
“ oil tow n”. W itness the per 
m anent im provem ents— brict 
buildings, fine churches bufl- 
or building, schools withoui 
peers in th is section, white 
way, paving sp read ing  out 
lap id ly . and bustling activity 
unequalled in the  Panhandle 
a t the  present tim e. Roads 
leading in six directions from 
the  city will be paved out of 
t  >nds a lready  voted. There 
is absolutely no “crim e pro-

W ould Have King
It commonly is said th a t a 

dem ocracy in its true  form 
can exist only w here mass 
m eetings of every partic ipant 
a re  possible. In o ther words, 
the sm aller the dem ocracy the 
more likely its success.

Experience has not proved 
the theory. W here a few 
meet, disagreem ent may ru p 
ture the whole governm ental 
o rgan ism ; w here rep resen ta
tives of the people m eet there  
is a chance th a t rup tu res may 
be postponed until the  breach 
can be closed Moreover, rep 
resentatives have an interest 
in th e ir own positions, hence 
have a desire fo r perm anency.

The sm all republics have 
th e ir troubles. Being small, 
they crave power, or its sym
bol. W itness A lbania, which 1000 tret; 
em erged as a republic a fte r 
anarchy th a t  followed . the 
short reign of Prince William 
of Wied. A lbania m ay soon 
become a m onarchy again.
The parliam ent has dissolved 
itself to make place fo r a 
constituent assembly. Ahmed 
Bey Zogu may become king 
when the assembly meets 
August 25.

Ahmed Zogu has been 
president since 1925. He hasj
been pulling strings, in ternally  in d en t 
and with diplom ats of ncigh- 
boringdtaly  and Jugoslavia, to 
get sanction for his crowning 
He would become king and 
there is evidence th a t the  peo
ple would like a king to point 
to with pride. The anarchists, 
however, may m ake kingship 
unhealthy. It is often so in 
the Balkans.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10— 
This is the forest fire season. 
Forest fire losses average 
$100,000 a day, according to 
governm ent estim ates. Use 
of a irp lane patrols to spot the 
fires before they get a good 
start has helped reduce the 
dam age.

But the bugs are worst than  
fires. There are said to  be 
200,000 known species of tree 
eating  insects and it is esti
m ated tha t they cause an an 
nual loss of $100,000,000.

The governm ent has a Fed
eral Forest Protection Board 
to  fight fires, hugs and other 
nerils. T he ch ief of the  Forest 
Service, W . B. Greeley, is 
chairm an. The other mem
bers a re  the  heads of the W ea
th er Bureau, National P arks 
Service, Indian Bureau, Gen 
eral Land office, Bureau of 
Biological Survey, Division of 
Forest Insects in the  B ureau 
of Entomology and the  Office 
of Forest Pathology in the 
Bureau of P lan t Industry.

Early reports from  the 
forest areas of the west are 
encouraging insofar as fires 
are concerned The worst 
dam age has been w here fire 
touched areas so dry th a t con
trol was not gained until some 
seedling reforestation was 
killed. Favorable w eather has 
helped the  situation.

Lightning has caused 
num erous fires in W ashington 
state, but with no large tim 
ber loss. Forest m aterial is 
becoming dry in Oregon, but 
losses have been slight to date. 
Idaho has had  a few  small 
fires, with no more th an  $60,- 
000 dam age. Unusual dryness 
is reported  from  California, 
th reaten ing  d anger which has 
not m aterialized, despite near
ly 400 fires, mostly in brush.

N orth Am erica use* about 
half the w orld’s tim ber con
sum ption. Railroads use 
about 130 million new wood 
ties every year— there are 
about 3,000 wood ties to  
mile Som ething like 5,0 

are cut each year 
telepbo/hc poles arid we 
about 500,000,000 fence posts 
annually. Millions of feTet’of 
pulp wood go into news prini 
and more than  h a lf the popu
lation uses wood for fuel. 

National Forests inadequate
T here are 81,000,000 acres 

of idle land in the country 
which should be put to  work 
growing trees, according to the 
Am erican Tree Association. 

Charles Lathrop Pack, pre- 
of the  association, 

warns th a t we cannot depend 
on the national forests to 
supply our fu tu re  timber 
needs, despite some sort of a 
population impression to  tha t 
effect.

“ The tim ber grown in our 
national forests” , he says, 
“can never supply more than  
a pitifully  unim portant frac
tion of the wood th a t we need

today and th a t we are going
to need through the fu ture . 
Much of our national forest 
land contains no tree  growth 
and never can.”

Pack has given dem onstra
tion forests to Syracuse Uni
versity and the  University of 
W ashington has established a 
chair of forest soil research a t 
Cornell and aw ards annual 
prizfes for the  best student 
papers on forestry. He has 
sen t thousands of pounds of 
American tree  seed to help 
reforest European battle  area 
and has d istributed more than 
2,000,000 forestry  prim ers in 
Am erican schools.

Owners Must Act
“ Hero and th ere  a few  far- 

sighted tim ber owners are 
laying plans to  m ake th e ir 
private lands perm anently  
productive,” Pack suys. “ But 
so fa r this has been the excep
tion ra th e r th an  the  rule. 
More than  a  hundred million 
wood consum ers in this coum 
try  a re  still hoping th a t the 
tim ber industry will volun
tarily  see its way c lear to  p rac 
tice of economics forestry  and 
so perpetuate  itself fo r all 
time.

“ The answ er to the  situation 
is the grow ing o f contiguous 
crops of tim ber on all our 
available tim ber lands. Some) 
progress is being m ade. The 
theory of sustained yield, 
which only a few  years ago 
was looked upon in th is coun
try  as little more th an  an aca
demic discussion, is often con
sidered today as a practical 
business policy th a t should be 
put to work m ore extensively. 
U nder this system , only as 
much tim ber is rem oved from  I 
a unit of forest land as t h a t ' 
land replaces by yearly  g ro w -. 
th .”

Fisherman’s . Luck!
OH, GOLLY! —  
IT MOW BE,
A WHALE!

V  V^iTv n\\i*77 7

OUT OUR WAY

B A R B S
(Bjr N.E.A. Utw lM (Me.)

Young couple is planning on 
being m arried in the  Holly
wood bowl which seats 20,- 
000 people. - The bride has 
kissed herself into som ething.

T he U- S. a tto rney ’s office 
■ the  flow of rum  on P.road- 

T h a t’s 
neefci

wiU be dam m ed. T 
right, btrt they don’t 

sw ea t about it. ■

It is to) he hoped th a t the 
com pany th a t plans an  air
line from New York to  Ber
m uda knows its onions.

Thirty  billion cups of tea 
are consumed each year in 
America. How’d you like to
be the icem an?

* •  •
Elks in the Yosemitc Valley 

are w earing new fu r coats of 
light tan . but don’t tell your 
wife.

• • •
Twenty-six prisoners in the 

C lairauz prison, in Baris, were 
released fo r th e ir courage in 
fighting a  fire. The fire was
n’t the only th ing th a t was 
put out.

by W

g o m e , m a s t e r  P ie c e s  rangin ' in  s o m e  stately  malls 
-- AN s o w & tr  w o Q iW  w o n d e r s  o n  t h ' s id e s  o ’cakjvon walls

I 'V E  S E E N  TH* M O O N  A T t-T cH lM ’ O P  A  H U N C H E D S IL V E R S fe v A M S  ~  
A N ’ IMP S T A R S  A T o R n .na’ OESEPTs  n To  l S s  o S  M

C '  A P T IA N ' M IG H TY PORT'S, B oT .m Y  FAl/o R iT E  O N E OF A llL,
AN % L cmE - r  WATCH IT WORHini’ AFTER EviENlVi’ SHAOOWS FALA_. ~ 

A G-ROuP O’ FA C -S, O EST AFORE WE MiT TH' Bo n K , 
TV-ViniK  van FAY‘T~ A T iS T  IS  A  BI-AT.IN' MESQuiTE CHUNK, r

MOWN
POP

•  a  *

Mom is This 
Way and 

Poo is 
That

ft*

By Cowan

OF fcU
, SMS CONICS SON-

YE5, SHE OSF.D To 
8 E ft GBA.NO PtBSOM,

TWIN*. SMC VNAS \  B u t  VIONEV MAS
M * S  AVfcOBIVS SSTm TmE \  GONE T6  HER UEVO 
a ir s  S h e  p u t s  o n  s in c e
MttS. UTTU GlttU vs TO  

mMERIT THE DfcNCkEVFlElt)
Foo t  o n e  .  i  c a k t  s t a m p

VWN RvTm IKlDS 
MEO PARASOL T urn

MOM.DAPUNG' 
INtW WAVEMT 
N bo BEEN 
O V C R .? I ’M 
DV/NG TO 
HAVE A 
N IS T  WtTM

'too

HONEY,CANT ) VH SIIAPLV
VOVJ DC O P J  TOO BOSV
in Tor- y  For vnoaps 

TEA Shopping and
Getting ceadv
TOR A TRIP To 

to« t Pleasant. 
Thknk uea*en we 
CAN AFFORD To  
s p e n d  O U R  
VACATION AT A 
SWAGGER SEASIDE 

RCSOQT

Core on
PoP , l»Tu 
A UjmOFAlL 
LIKE THAT YOU 
OUGHT t'SST 
‘EM UP ALL 
ABOUND

NIX .WE'LL SHAME1. I  DOMT 
TREAT UNLESS l  LOSE. JUST 
BECAUSE 1 HM> A-LUCKY 
BREAK IS NO EXCUSE Fop 
BUYIN' ClftAftS FOB.

YOU YEGGS -

IT  Did  iav o l O  
heart Good TO
LOSE ISO I COULD 

ICE AT. I  DIDN'T ♦ 
WANT TO APPEAR. 

LIKE I  WAS SH0UHNII 
OFF, SPENDING 

ADOOND '
G ang

FRECKLES
and Hi*

FRIENDS

m s rc
rlish

By
Blosser

LZA 60|N6 OJT AND 
FIMO A  MAIL SOX TO 
AAAH-',mS POSTAL 

CARD TO ZA6ALON6
TE L U H 6  AIM  TO

:P e r r o s  moaafEXPECT u s  ADA; 
P B E n y  s o o n  

AiONJ."

\ rCOULD SCO T&LL-

PlAJO
AAND 
MCX 

AJAU6MTA
ytx /u , SEE A ADSC POST.

TJK.E AIT MOVERYAVNSS
BLOCKSME'WHERE TW O

CAM
’kSA
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Legion BxJies—
iracn Hurlington will be here to tkfce 
t» rt In ttye wreck Saturday night.

J. W. Carnes, grand chef de train, 
from Houston is another 4o and 8 mem- 
bar who will arrive to take/fJart In the 
big #T«qk. He has held pearly every 
office In his volture.

J. A. Pearson, a m em b er^  the local 
volture 40 and 8. has been made sous 
grande chef de train of the national 
organisation and is one of the hardest 
workers In the local post and volture.

William 8. Parks, grande chef de 
cbemin de fer of the national organiza
tion. from Port Worth, writes that he 
will arrive Saturday to take part in the 
convention activities.

Would See Pam pa
L. B Wlnana. grande correspondent 

of tlW 40 and 8. from San Bento, states 
that he wouldn’t  miss the convention 
as he Wan|s to see Pam pa and the Pan
handle o|l' fields.

Edward M Ladd, correspondent 
locale volture 377, Port Worth, Is an 
enthusiastic member of the 40 and 8 
who tiever misses a  convention or a 
wreck. He is well known throughout 
the itkte tor his writing ability.

The American Legion Auxiliary will 
have .Mrs. Sam Vaughn, president .of 
the Eothwell Kane Auxiliary at Fort 
Worth, as a guest and speaker. Mrs. 
Vaughn is a noted worker In the Auxili
ary and one of Its founders.

Was Commander

Before entering the political arena, 
Lewis O. Cox was the enthusiastic 
cc in lander cf the local Kerley-Cross- 
mgn post cf the American Legion. 
The home was remodeled during his 
term.

SEAPLANE MISSING AFTER
STRIKING FLORIDA STORM

sender Superintendent Salter of the 
Bahamas telegraphs, was reported lost 
at see today, a victim of the tropical 
sterm.

The seaplane left Nassau Wednesday 
tor Blmni vai the Northern trip Of And- 1

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 10—(IP)—The tobsy 1 roe island, according io  a radio mes 
fish, Nassau f'ving boat piloted by Bob J sage from F. R. Rae and company, Nas 
Holland and relieved to have as pas- sau, agents,

Rancher, She 
Runs for Judge

OILMORE CITY, Iowa (/Pi—Mts. 
Bertha Beers Van AlStlne. Gilmore 
City mayor, considers herself house
keeper for the community.

And to show that she could han
dle a brocm in her municipality as 
well Us In her home, Mrs. Van Alstlne 
took part In bootlegging raids.

8ho long has been interested in 
politics and frequently discussed Issues 
and campaigns with her husband, who 
was a state senator. She lmd no in
tention of taking mere than an ab
stract Interest in campaigns until She 
took the Held last spring to defeat a 
local ticket she regarded a3 “ac t”. 
Mrs. Van Alstlne won two to one.

The mayor hurries home from her 
office to work in a flower garden, a 
colorful and orderly plot behind her 
heme. She dees not let council meet
ings or conferences with department 
head interfere with her regular visits 
to her grandson.

’Her honor" has five children. Three 
of them were graduated fretn C0IIC30 
last spring.

The municipal cobwebs that Mrs. 
Van Alstlne is alter with her broom 
ate hang-out* where liquor can be ob 
talned and where bootleggers fre
quent. She spends some time in lunch 
rooms, alleys and along side streets 
locking for what she calls evidences 
cf untidiness In her town.

The mayor regrets that bridge 
taking up time that she thinks wo
men should give to civic and study 
clubs. <

V i

We’re mighty glad you came to see 
us. And while you’re in town be 
sure to drop into our office. There’s 
two or three of us who are Legion- • 
naires. There ain’t no tellin’— we 
might ’ave fought cooties in the 
same outfit!

As You’ve no doubt noticed we’ve 

got a right nice little town here. 

Before you leave we want you to be 

sure to see everything of interest in 

it— including one mighty nicely 

stocked and equipped lumber yard.

•»
*  f t  t  |  * j  . r > , , ,

Panhandle Lumber

Phone 54

Neil McCullough 
Mgr.

141st Infantry

Company
N. Cuvier St.

J. D. Sackett 
Yard Man

^Depot Brigade, 
57th Infantry

iT 3 1

rU 9

/jess

Last Saturday Piggly Wiggly broke all records for Grocery sales in Pampa. People 
coiiie to Pigglv Wiggly stores nrenared to buy, for they know that the ruality is the best

and that prices originate at Piggly Wiggly.

Saturday wc are giving a ten pound sack of Potatoes FREE 
with every purchase of $2 or more at Store No. 2 on South 
Cuyler exclusive of Compound, Meats and Folgers Coffee.

SPECIALS FOR SATllDAY AND MONDAY
THESE PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES

COMPOUND, EE $1.12
COMPOUND, Sw ift’s Jew el, 4-pound 

bucket for . .

L|£X, Large Package. 2 4 cI LUX, Small package-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c
SASHFIBSH, Regular package . |9 e  I p fH E gp p tE , Libbys slic. No. 2% 2 ? c

COFFEE, Folgers 21 lb $1.28
leim i  360 size, dozen.
TEA Upton’s W-ib.. . .

Concho. 2 No.. 2 cans.
2 2 c  IB S .L ip ton ’s, W k .. . . . . . . .

MILK, Libby’s, 5 tall cans 48c 
ROASTING EARS, fresh, half doz, 18c 
HAMS, Morris, half or whole, lb 31c
iO A S T .V e a U o u n d

PORX CHOPS, fresh, tender, lb, 2?c
IS, 5-pound pail__

BEEF, Boiling or Stew, Hi...... 17>/?c

BACON, *•* s“per pound

IE  SIRE A ll  m YOUR fRSI SP8BS STORE HO. t  ©Si SOUTH
CUTLER S H E E T

4
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Yankees Break 
Streak

Heimark Wins

of the Yankees
Purchased from SC Paul Co holster 

I  C 4 » a a I „  j Huggins' tottering pitchjig Starr, Esi-Losint? otrcdk. ^  »•» «**»«»«»»«* <*»»
c  '  Philadelphia Athletics and Bostoa Red

hit. 1 to 1, victory over the Red Sox yo-
-------  terday in hi* first start on the come-

By HERBERT W BARKER b*c t *” *’
I Associated Pre™ Spwts Writer! ! Heimach came to the big leagues with

the Athletics in 1920 The only winning 
Freddy Heimach, left-hander rrom ksvxi he had in the big shoa was in

Camden. N. J.. has come to the rescue 1924 when be scored >4 victories against

12 defeats with a fifth place club. In 
1929 he again started the season with 
the A s but bad traveled to Boston be
fore the season was over. TWe following
year found him at 8 t  Paul He turned; 
in a brilliant record in the aanociaUoo ;

Despite this victory the Yanks gained 
no ground on the Aubedcs who bowled 
over Washington. 8 to 3. behind Ehmkr's 
three-hit pitching. Simmons’ twelfth 
homer of the year came in the sixth 
with the oases loaded.

Only game played in the

National league but that one saw Bt 
Louis lose s little more of their ad
vantage over New York. The cardinal: 
found the revivified Pittsburgh Pirate.’ 
a  bit too tough for them and bowed 
to the 1927 champons. I  to l  Thr 
Giants although Kile moved up U 
within four games of McKechnie’: 
league leaders

It was the Corsairs* eighth slraigh
victory and tehir 24th in their last 31
games. ^

Dl PONT ON LEAVE

wnMWOTON. Del. AM JOy <**-■- * 
Pierre B du Pont, whose resignation 
as chairman kf the board «^d members , |  
of the ftnanoe«i*e*eeufM  cimtmlttd? #  
jf General Motors was considered X
terday. today issued a statement ac- * t /  * 
oepting the decision of the board. This 
jvas that his aithdrawal from the of
ficial positions be made temporary and 
'n the form ot a leave of absence-

I -i

HEA

ftor the second successive time. Carl Kauffman. Pittsburg goffer, won the 
na tional public links championship a few days ago. He beat Phil Ogden. 
Cleveland. O . player. 9 to 7 m the finals cf the annual tournament held at j
Philadelphia this year Kauffman is shown here. left, with the trophy he 
was awarded for his victory. The defeated finalist is at the right and Gan- 
sen Depew. of the public links sect._n of the U. 6 Golf Association, is the 
gentleman in the center.

Olympic Dope
Today’s program
Rowing finals, swimming, water polo, 

fencing, gymnastics, equestrian sports
Yesterday’s features.
eGorge Kojmc. United States, set new 

world's record in winning 100-meter 
backstroke twuning championship. Wal
ter Laufer sccnd and Paul Wyatt third. 
Time 1:08 1-5.

Americans made clean sweep in 
women’s springboard diving with Helen 
Meany first. Georgia Coleman second 
and Dorothy Poynton third.

American women's 400 meter relay 
team won championship with Great 
Britain second, setting new Olympic 
record

Albert Zorilla. Argentina, won men': 
91 meter free style with Charlton. Aus
tralia. second. Americans Clarence 
crabbe Austin Clapp and Rav Ruddy 
finished fourth, fifth and sixth respect
ively Zorilla also set a new Olympic 
record.

Praulein Schrader of Germany, won 
women's 200 meter breast stroke. Ger
trude Hoffman, only American finalist, 
came to fifth.

Fourth new Olympic record made by 
American men's 800 meter relay team 
In qualifying for final.

Walter Coibath Pete Des Jardtne; 
and Michael OaUtzen. United States 
quilficd for high diving final.

American water polo team lost to 
nance. 2 and 1. in third place competi
tion.

Danish yacht Hihi won six meter 
championship, with Norway second

and Bsuiooia third. Fneda. Americar 
entry, fifth. France won in eight meter 
yachting. Holland second and Sweden
third.

Charles Mcllvane and Paul Costello. 
United States, defeated Losert and Fes- 
sl of Austria in semi-finals for double 
sculls, making fourth American crew to 
reach finals.

Swiss four without coxswain entered 
finals by beating Poland

Hungary won 'team championship to 
sabre fencing with Italy second and 
Poland third

American team did not reach finals
Three American boxers reached semi

finals. John Daly, bantamweight, de
feated Saeles. Hungary: Harry Decinc, 
featherweight, defeated Vakeva, Fin
land. and Stephen Holaiko. lightweight 
defeated Buonfigo. Argentina.

Harry Henderson. American Middle
weight. beaten by Hermanek. Czechosl
ovaks and Alex Kaletchitt, heavy
weight. knocked out to first round by 
Sorsdal of Norway In other quarter 
final bouts.

C. S. SCULLS TEAM

8LOTEN. Holland. Aug. 10—(Ab—By 
the smashing margin of six lengths, the 
American double sculling combination 
of Paul Costello and Charles Mcllvane 
brought their country Its first cham
pionship of the Olympic rowing regatta 
today, out-rowing the Canadians In 
the finals.

New* Want Aa* Pay

1 7 7 7  MERCANTILE CO.
1  (Wholesale and Retail)
|  SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

1  FLOUR 2 * ”md S I .89 1
1  flo u r  : : 97c I
1  FLOUR s i r - 51c 1
1  FLOUR L pr d ........ 29c 1
1  POTAT0ES7 w  1 5 2 1 < !
1  BAKING POWDER L c ** 31c
I  CLEANSER : t . . . . .  10c 1
1  MARKET SPECIALS j

1  bacon  r r : s,b 29< 1
1  COMPOUND L 7 “d $ 1 ,1 1 1
1  com pound _ _ _  61c |

Dreamed F at H em  and  Litre F ryers j
TRY OUR FRESH HOT BARBECUE ! 

FRESH EVERY DAY j

SMOKE! FIRE!
FIGHT

We Shoot! We Use Guns! We tight! We Make Things Hot!
OF COURSE LEGION BOYS WE REALIZE THAT THE WORLD W AR IS OVER, BUT OUR W AR ON 
HIGH PRICES ISN’T OVER. A S YOU CAN READILY TELL BY THESE SHELL TORN PRICES. 
WE REALIZE YOU BOYS ARE BACK HOME, AND WE HAVE THE UTMOST SYMPATHY FOR 
YOU, BUT WE ARE STILL SHOOTING MORE GUNS, NOT AT YOU— NO!, BUT FOR YOU!

SAVING YOU MONEY ON THINGS YOU MUST BUY!

NEW SPUDS, 15 pound bag. ,  22c
CABBAGE l arge hard, nice green heads, yon know the kind, per lb .._ ._ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . .  2C
GALLON APRICOTS, each 63c TETLEY’S TEA ^  lb for . . _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
POST BRAN, each tic POST TOASTIES, each 11c
PEACHES, gal. slice or halves__ 48c PORK & BEANS, per can 9c

LARD, 2 kinds, 8 pound pails $1,18 
TOMATOES, no. 2, hand packed 8c
BAKING POWDER, Calumet, 10-lb 
VINEGAR, gallon, distilled

$1.34 PEAS. Black Eyed, each
PURITAN WALT
PEAS, No. 2 can. ICOCOA. % lb. Hersheys.

SWEET CORN, no. 2 can, from Iowa, fine, can... 10c
(Sole Owner’s) MARKET SPESIALS (The Market of Pampa)
BULK COMPOUND this IS best buv in our store the cheapest in town, 8 lbs. for_ $ 1 .0 0
ROASTS, Fancy Baby Beef, per lb ... . . . . . 22* PiORK SHOULDER ROAST 23c
SPARE RIBS 1 7 %  piURE PORK SAUSAGE 24*

BACON ,  sliced, Pui • i  Cudady’s best, 
L l L d r l l y  per pound . . 38c

SOLE O W N ER
I

O F MY NAM E

* . «

NrJ

» •

» f  !

« I a

*  *

f  * l

* t *

• t
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Rickard Refuses 
Sharkey’s Demand 

for $50,000 Purse
NEW YORK, Aug. 10—<£ , i-Tex Rick- 

ard’» first move to clarify tho heavy
weight situation, hopelessly muddled by 
Oene Tunney s Betirement, has met 
with failure,

~  attempted fo put through a 
match yestenAy between Jack Sharkey 
and Johnny Risko Negotiations fell 
through with a doll thud when Sharkey 
through h«  board of managers de
manded a *5^000 guarantee for his end, 
Rickard, a bit wtry since the financial 
failure of tM* TUnney-Heeney match, 
declined to talk in any financial terms 
but those having .to do with a percent
age of the "gate.”

Sharkey and RJsko then went to talk 
it over with the wood signor, Humbert 
Pugasy and It V as reported that 
Sharkey had agreed to meet Rlsko for 
the *50,000 he couldn't get out of lex  
However the catch. in this was that 
Rlsko and his manager were consider
ing Pugary's guarantee to them.

HOW THEY STAND 

Western League
Club— P. W. L.

Okla., City . . . . 37 22 15
Pueblo ......... 23 16
Wichita .......... 23 16
Tulsa .............. 23 16
Denver ............ 20 19
Omaha 1* 20
Des Moines . . . . 37 12 . 15Amarillo ......... 12 t  26

“Wrecker” Australian Wins 
Single Sculls

Race With Yanks
in

One of the most enthusiastic work
ers the 40 and 8 has in Texas is 
Prank L. Lawshe. chef de gare of voi- 
ture 377, Port Worth. He is a 
master worker of the 40 and 8 and 
will be one of the first to arrive in 
Pampa for the local wreck Saturday 
night.

SLOTEN, Holland, Aug. 10-<Ah—Bob 
Pearce. Australian rower, won the sing
les sculls Olympic championship today 
defatlng Kenneth "Myers of Philadel
phia.

Italy won the first of the seven Olym
pic rowing championships today, de
feating Switzerland by seven lengths
in the four-oered shells with coxswain, 
while Germany took the second cham
pionship in -the pair-oared shells with
out coxswain, defeating Great Britain.

The Italian victory aroused tremend
ous enthusiasm. The Blue-shlrted crew 
gave the Fascist salute from their shell 
and then paddled to the Judges’ land
ing platform with their arms so ex
tended in salute.

Dog Racing Will 
Be Abandoned at 

Missouri Citv Track

Fight Results
(By The Associated Press)

HOUSTON, Aug. 10— (A*) —Hounds 
have done their last racing at the Mis
souri City Rodeo and Pair association 
in Port Bend county.

Operators of tho track decided last 
night, after a day of conferences be- 

j tween track attorneys, Assistant At
torney-General Galloway Calhoun and 
□istrtet Attorney R. A. Bassett to aban- 

| don racing. This announcement came 
; Just after Calhoun had arranged for 
1 hearings at Richmond today on two 
1 actions resulting from dog racing.

American League

> •

. * .

Club— P. W. L.
flew York . . . .  166 74 35
Philadelphia .. 106 69 39
St. lamia ........  I ll 57 54
Cleveland 10* 50 59
Chicago ....... . 1*6 50 59
Washington . . .  110 49 62
Detroit ............ 106 46 m
Boston ............  107 40 6T

OT — »■ ■ ■
National League

Club— P. W. L.
St. Louis 107 67 40
New York . . . .  110 59 41
Chicago ......... 110 61 \ 49
Cincinnati . . . .  107 59 48
Pittsburgh . . . .  10B 53 *’ 47
Boston ....•■ i,r . *6 32 64
Philadelphia , . ‘ ll2 28 71

ft ■-)
Texas League

Club— a P, W. L
Wichita Falls ?. 32 31 12
Houston . . .  . i . . 43 28 U 14
8hreveport . . i y  43 23 30
D allas.........42 21 31
Waco^.s....... i>. 43 21 22
San Antonio 1 - .. 1 43 20 73
Fort Worth C >1 i? .#

Pet.

.513

WEST NEW YORK, N. J. — Paul 
Swlderskl, Syracuse, N. Y., knocked out 
Leo Lang Australia (1). Ous Berger. 
Brooklyn, defeated Pietro Corrl. A us- j 
trla (10). "Man Mountain" Erickson 

.679 , Minneapolis. technlcaUy knocked out 
Red Cap Griffin. Louisville. (1).

NEW YORK—Harry Ebbets, Free
port. knocked out Johnny Haystack. 
Binghamton. (2).

Gober’s Athletes 
Win Over Magnolia

Stellar support behind the sensation
al pitching of Bill Hallmark, allowed 
Ed Oober's Athletes last night to win 
a ball game from the Magnolia nine, 
winners of the first half of the Indus- 

CHICAGO—Otto von Porat, Norway, trial league, 4 to 2. The Magnolia 
defeated Pierre Charles. Belgium *10). stick wielders failed to get a hit off 
Haaon Hansen. Norw*y. won from Hallmark until the sixth Inning, when 
Floyd Hybert, Cleveland (8). Karty one lone single was made.
Gallagher. Washington, defeated Art Led by the big bats of Payne and 
Malay. Chicago (6). Ward Sparks, De- tSeitz, the Gcberltes plowed through to 
troit, outpointed Bobby Herman. Los1 land nine safeties and score four runs. 
Angeles (5). Lew Terry. St. Louis, won Gober and CahlU afforded the fielding 
from Tony Escalante, Los Angeles. (5). sensations of the game and only dark-

Beaumont

Billy Hoon, Davenport, ta.. and Fred
'“7® Mahen. Los Angeles, Drew (5). ,

LANSING, Mich. —qjiuok Wiggins, 
Indianapolis, knocked Out Carl Augu
stine, 8t. Paul (5).

CLARK, S. D —Herman Ratzlaff. 
Minot. N. D.. and Clyde Hull. Faith. S. 
D- Drew (10).. Felix Byrnes. Phillips, 
S. D„ beat Tommy McGuire, Sioux 
Falls (10).

DAVENPORT ,1a. — Johnny Cline, 
.488 Fresno, Cal.. won from Chief Elkhart.
.485 Pueblo. Colo.. (Ip). Tony Sanders, 
.439 rphicagp. shaded Battling Clemens, Jop- 
.286 Jin. bts.. (10). Jabk Decker. Moline.

ness kept Hallmark from pitching a 
no-hit game.

The Magnolia runs came in the 
seventh on a walk, an error, and a 
single when It was almost impossible 
for the fielders to see the ban.

Batteries — Athletes, Hallmark and 
Lunsford; Magnolia, Bullock a n d  
Friedman.

— —

111., technically knocked out Buster 
Sodd, Rock Island. 111.. (4). Billy Mas
on, Davenport, defeated Battling Ponce. 
MOlme (4). Herb Sellers, Moline, 
shaded Mel Carlson, Davenport (4).

«  I •
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WELCOME TO THE LEGION 
MEN AND AUXILIARY

WE ARE GLAD TO HAVE YOU 
i .  -SPEND A FEW DAYS IN OUR 
f  K CITY AND ARE TRYING TO 

MAKE YOUR VISIT ONE 
LONG TO BE REMEM

BERED

We are doing our part to make Pampa 
the most attractive city in the Panhan
dle in which to live. We are glad 
to tell you anything we know about 
the city.

O ur business is supplying g a s  and gas appliances.

CENTRAL STATES POWER 
^  AND LIGHT CORP.

“ W e Live, Build and Believe in the communities 
Jf-fl which W e Serve.”

D. FARRAR, M anager

Never Misses Wichita Falls in 
Two-Game Lead 

in Texas League
(By T h e  A ssociated Press)

Squeezing eight runs out of nine hits. 
Wichita Falls yesterday took a two- 
game lead over other Texas league 
teams as Houston dropped still further 
by losing to Fort Worth.

In their ninth consecutive victory, the 
Spuds defeated Beaumont, which out- 
hit them by one blow, 8 to 2.

Riley's double in the eighth bowed 
the Buffs, 3 to 2. He pushed across

the winning run and a fast double play 
later cut off a Houston threat.

While the crashing of his teammates 
pats resounded through the park 
Young Frazier pitched Dallas to a £ 
to 2. win over San Antonio.

Sears' home run for Waco in the 
eighth, with one on, availed the Cubs 
nothing wiien Watwood for Shreveport 
doubled with Hayworth on first base 
The Watwood Bam won for the Sports, 
4 to 3.

Southern Association

New Orlearu 5-4, Little Rock 4-5. 
Birmingham 9, Nashville 7.
Mobile 8, Memphis 13.
Atlanta 6, Chatauacga 5.< ailed 5th- 

rain.)

V. 8. LIGHTW EIGHT 15TATEN

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 10—OP) Harry 
Devine of Worcester. Mas*.. United 
States featherweight boxer, was de
feated today in the semi-finals of the 
Olympic championship bouts-by Van-/ 
klaveren of Holland. The Dutchman 
won by decision.

HEAT KILLS NEGRO

DALLAS, Aug. 1(1 -UP)—First l.eat 
casualty of the summer here, occurred 
today when ‘‘811m” Humphreys. 40. 
negro, uted after having been overcome 
yesterday. Two other victims of the 
heat. Miss Jinan— Uradbum, 19. and 
Waller Harris. 74, prostrated Wednes
day. are recovering.

Edward M. Ladd, correspondent local 
of volture 377, Fort Worth, 40 and 8 
and chemlnot national for Texas, 
never passes up a convention or a 
wreck.

YESTEHDAY’8 RESULTS

Western League
Pueblo I, Amarillo 2.
Denver 0. Wichita 6.
Des Moines 7. Tulsa 16. 
Omaha at Oklahoma City, rain.

American League 
New York 7?”Boston 1. 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 8. 
Only games scheduled.)

National League
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 5. 
(Only game scheduled.)

Texas League
Houston 2. Fort Worth 3. 
Beaumont 2. Wichita Falls 8. 
San Antonio 2, Dallas 5.

ant You to Know
That I appreciate the action of the Republican 

Party in endorsing my candidacy lor Constable. This 
expression of confidence was taken wtih full recogni
tion of the fact that I am a candidate on the Democra
tic ticket and I appreciate the courtesy. However—
my candidacy is subject to the action of the Second 
Democratic Primary, August 25, and I solicit the vote 
and influence of every voter participating in this pri
mary.

Herman Wachtendorf

car's i i

$LEGT0NNAIRES=Y0UR
Wives and Friends

We are glad to have the opportunity to entertain you. 
You’ll find that we will do everything possible to 
make' your stay in Pampa a pleasant one. This is 
Pampa’s first big convention—this makes us doubly 
glad to see our visitors. We are glad anytime to wel
come veterans— Pampa is full of them and we are 
proud of them.

We Are Truly Glad to See You!

- V

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS EXTEND YOU 
A PERSONAL INVITATION TO VISIT THEIR
STORES.

/ _0 /

Barnes & Hasting’s Grocery 
Wade’s Variety Store 
Hayter Bros. Store 
Oden Music Shoppe >
Rex Theatre

Pampa Drug Stores No. 1 and 2 
Pampa Business Men’s Assn. 
Andy’s Lunch Room /
Keehn Electric Shop 
Thut-Saunders Motor Co.— 

Studebaker . /  >

\
*
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P a m p a  Social News
By WILLETTE COLE PHONE 696

. . .Social Calendar:..
H »  Altar soo 

church wt!! hold 
Wiggly store N 
uat II.

ety of Holy Souls 
a food sale at Piggly- 
' i  Saturday. Aug-

}Mrs. I B. Hughey
! Hostess jat Rridge 

Thursday

AB members of Hedy J3cjts parish 
and their friends e-e invited to attend 
a plcnl.’ to be t:lvcn 1st the ctwrcH on 
next • unuay T a party Wlff leave the 
ehurcli a t 1130 o’clock a. n>- sr.d go 
to  itPors. Tnose who con do so art 
asked o bring their cars, bu trail." - 
portatlon will be provider for ilicse 
who do not have oars.

The American Legion Augll say wil’ 
meet In a called sesalot. a t the l.r uin
home at 2:30 o’clock Wedr. ad.; 
afternoon, to make final plci* for 
the Legion convention. Olffcers of 
‘he Auxiliary says that the Co- pera- 
■joa of the trull d rr-tubf rsl-ifl will to

ri eceascry if the Auxiliary Is m do it: 
hare toward ra*W. " Ute convention

•x y

Mrs, I. B. Hug] 
tiers of the Lorw 
bulge group of • 
uftemoon, enter

North l-anripa, 
summer ftowerr 
the entertaining 

Hallies were used.

iey "as hotsea.tomem- 
I j: Jrdlge culd and a 
ther friends Thursday 
aining with nine tables 
or ueautlful home In 
Many bouquets of late 
added to the charm of 

suite and attractive

a success. Thev u i 
to attend t.ie meeLag 
afternoon.

cry member 
\V‘"dne«day

B. Y. P. U. Enjo: i 
Picnic at Gr<v 
Ranch Thurr

The Senior B. V P. U ft.tve a pierui 
at Mrs. L. H. O.-eenV ranch Thursday 
evening for all voutis people of the 
Baptist church.. The .\ ling was en- 
Joyably spent in picking games, and a j 
delicious super was served 

Those who attec -ted were: The flev j 
and Mrs. D. H. TtuL-,iq. Mr. ar.d Mrs ; 
L. A. Anderson Mr. and Mrs M. r  1 
Downs. Mr. and Mrs. Do-dc Cctrc-. Mrs. j 
Morrison. Misses Bland Helen, and 
Kate Anderson, Miss Voleta Shelby 
Miss Marie Hutchins. r.Ttsg Ester Stark,

K Ruth and jewrl] Sells. Barney 
Robert Rose Clifford Solomon, 

Stanley Bral c, Red ru Barrett, Char
les Barrett. Youn°- and R. L Hunyate.

High nc rae In the game were made 
by Mrs. W. M. Cm van, special guest, 
’nd Mrs. j? w  •t i’vas, club ipember.
Each received an < vquisite favor. Low
-: ,;ve ravers were given to Mrs. Claude 
Lr.dricU, r a  d Mrs. W. C. Upton, 
nembe! Cut favi were given a t the
•line 'able these going to the follow
ing players: Mrs I. E. Duncan, Mrs
Raymond Harrell. Mrs. Joseph Lewis, 

R. A. Webb.
V5 ;. w  F. Clausing., 'its . J. W. Vasey. 
Mrs E. Other, a$d Mrs. M. A. Finney.

The cnect list included, besides those 
itread mentioned, tiie following: Mrs. 
'.V M. Fr- Mrs R. O. Hughes, Mrs. 
V B Zalm, firs Gr<>rge Walstad, Mrs. 
R w. Mur ".ell, Mrs. Wood. Mrs. H H. 
Htrks. Mrs Siler Faulkner. Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, J"., Mrs .Margaret Rain- 
,uard, Mrs Porter Malone, Mrs. W A. 

Bratton, Mrs. J  T. Clark, Mrs. Ouy 
Farrington. Mrs. A. McNamara, Mrs 
Flovd McConnell. Mr: ( eorge Olll, Mrs. 
Cliarins Conk. Mrs. P O. Sandsis. Mrs. 
Ms:,son. Mi ‘ Jaunita Fullbrtght, and 
Miss Willett* Cole.

Fight Picture* to 
Be Shown 2 Days

Hardin of Mission seeks to upset the 
; nomination of congressman J. N. OSr- 
ner of Uvalde, will probably be heard

.»  Crescent Theatre “T  “STS. S J S S ?
day. Hardin’s chief contentions are 
that through a system of “political peo
nage” the Mexican vote in seven border 
counties was illegally cast and that in 
many precincts he was counted out of 
many votes that rightfully belonged 
to him.

The official light pictures of the 
Tunney-Heeney championship battle, 
blow by blow, will be shown at the 
Crescent theatre Saturday and Sunday 

A business men's matinee at 10 
o’ciock to 12 o’clock Saturday will be 
the first showing, and will be attended 
by many oil men who cannot conven
iently go at other times. The pictures 
also will be run continuously from 1:30 
o’clock to midnight of Saturday, and 
at the regular Sunday matinee.

This last appearance of eOne Tunney 
in eleven rounds of action is said to 
be shown with unusual clearness, a 
telescope camera having been used.

An added feature will be “Chicago 
After Midnight*

ELECTION IS CONTESTED

UVALDE. Aug/lO.—Wl—Arguments

Radio Artists at ( 
Rex for 2 Days

The Rex theatre Is featuring tonight 
and tomorrow night the famous radio 
artists, A1 Johnson and Miss Fay John
son They will appear an the stage in 
person, both nights A1 Johnson is 
known as the “wizard of the ivories," 
and Miss Johnson Is billed as “queen of
the blues." ................. . . . ...

"they formerly broadcast from 
radio stations WL8 of Chicago and

in the election yContest in which Sid KPRC of Houston.

Cotton Reports Vary 
and Investigation 

Urged by Rankin’
TUPELO, Mass.. Aug. 10—UP)—Rep

resentative John E. Rankin of Mississ
ippi announced today he was wiring 
the department of justice at Washing
ton urging an investigation of two 
cotton crop reports which be said were 
issued by the crop reporting board 
Wednesday.

The reports, his statement, said, 
showed a discrepancy of 10 per cent In 
the estimated condition. One of the 
reports. Rankin said, was marked 
“skeleton” and gave the estimated con
dition of 57.9 per oent of normal, while 
the other estimated the condition at 
67.9. Both gave the estimated number 
of bales at 144191,006. the statement de
clared, but Rankin said the “skeleton' 
report evidently went out first.

Store. Furniture and Fixtures for 
Sale. Clark A Clausing Hd'v. Co.

£ FRYERS, lb 33c
ffitfk

Hunch was si 
and later an ic

wed during the game, 
■ course was enjoyed.

JITNEY JUNGLE
“Save a Nickel On a Quarter"

Plenty of Parking Space 375 South Cuyler

"M*:"; ; j| Hi bKrnmn

n  l  ■ 1 1  /

Was Honored

A T T D  T 1 A T I
VJb ± U K ,±  ■

c ^  RUTH DEWEY GROVES ''"Tv

This is Mrs. V. E. von Crunow, a 
member of the K"riev-,Crcssman post 
334. who had the honor of bring 
the first lady cemmander of an Arr-ri- 
can Leg.on pos: in America. Since 
that tin t Aliy er e other wfrr- *'*>•• 
ever held that position. Slit „ 
charter member oi  the loeui post 
and at Its org .nizr.tlon was historian. 
Mrs. Br’wow setved at, a F a Cross 
nurse during tne World War.

W A H D  n s r r l e s  
to bad p rrv losslr 
> L IL A  M A R SH .

/M o r tis  dfc&K
V  f l  *

si
y
\

PARIS Uth~Miss Jane Auber, who | 
won a prize in the remnt “elegance ' 
competttion.” w -i wned by Madame j 
Jenny in  an aftwhoon dress 01 beige j 

,s lu t te d  slrupAcity. l u j  
M ff ifm  thrrunh a dia- I 

gonal effect in the cut of the blouse , 
diagonal tiers on the skirt and o n ! 
irregular hem.

i r t s  HAS HAPPENED
r.rrrtT it: i i t v  nai< t:n \r:n , ws« 

t n f z t i K «*d t 0  >
M in «!!!'• ’ i l l f «  u la e r s b lr  fo r

•• m oot*  m r ic h  M R .
I.' ‘ r». :• I'tariToo k lin . T h en
«’'!• r  Do . l i e  L on  to  fn r g lv p
Ibrt D.:vt. *

T .’i i l . ; ’, (ft l io tp  « p  ■ o e ln lly  w ith  
'V» ;• t l i j  fr ie n d *  p lu n g r a  (h r  R r y -  
Or>» ir  1el*l i »>d R o d  b r r t m r i  d r -  

I ' B tlsM  h e r  p hm irr  
If* t ••«;!«* l i i i s  to  s n t p t  •  fcljch- 

f r o n  L o rr e . N h o r tly  
M r kIip  u f k s  R od  to  N at t o n e  

J ew el*  In (M  M f i  d arin g; h e r  h a o -  
Ti.tr-tl* u t* # e e e .  T h e y  d lsn fip en r  
Hhd liR.il w a n ts  to  n o t i f y  th e  p o -  

. Is « t  Islln  la s l s ig  th a t  th e y  
L -» y  »! ? m u tte r  o ee re t . p o in tin g ;
« u t t h a f  a n op le lon  tiRalnM  h im  
n Ir:Lt 3 | o i l  h i* ca r e e r .

r  r : lf  I o n  Undo o u t  th a t  h e  haa  
:>crn c la p  L ila  a ^ ere tly  an d  Is  
tu 'iir ll.ro fcra . Nhe p o e e  h o m e to  
L* r n s.ith er  w lth o n t  a ee ln p  R od .

I >>» *. p a rn tio n , ad d ed  to  L lla 'a  
i iU .ii?. c a u s e  x a c o ld n e s s  h e -  
t* t,e» j i h r i i .  I 'n eh  e x p e c ts  th e  
« U ;c. to  ntitsi* . Iv a n c e s  o r  e s *  
j in: f .l le u . H od p o e s  to  th e  
* f.-riN* w ith o u t  h e r  an d  B e r t ie  
i 4 <1 rme* m f  w itk  M ARCO P A L -  

in n i i l l n t o .  R od  la  a tn a a e d  
to  le&yu (N at L ila  d e c e iv e d  h im  
u io .;i «t,c * to le n  J e w e ls  w h e n  a 
4 : tn i “n i r  ld m lr e s  h e r  p e a r ls  
n t .* d iis iicr  [ ir " t f .

•ike r. it i lls  th a t s h e  p o r e  h im  
ft?* e m p ty  rim e In o r d e r  to  m o k e  

( on  h e r  p e n e r o s lty  
rind to  w in  h i /  lo v e .  H e  r e p u d i
a te *  !irr t r e s r ir r fy  a n d  d la lo y o l-  
ty  to  h e r  Itu*li.ind  a n d  s h e  s n e e r -  
l*f»;Iy r e m in d s  h im  th a t  h is  w if e  
lu ::t a  h o u s e  p a r ty  w ith  y o a a p  

m e t . *
I jr  le iiv e s  h er  a n d  d r iv e s  m a d ly  

«'Dt to  (h e  J'.tlnier e s t a t e .  E n te r -  
»<*K th e  h o :  NO b y  a n  u n lo c k e d  
tiuor h e  s e c s  M arco  e m e r p ta p  
f i  <-m a r« o«n fa  h la  d r e s t ln p  
l ln w a  an d  irr.irs B e r t ie  Lou*a v o ic e  
In s id e . Xitel? v in p  th e  w o r s t ,  b e  
p o e s  s w n y  w ith o u t  I r a r a ln p  th a t  
th e y  bad  ju .it <•( m e  a p s ta lr s  fro m  
:ir  e a r ly  m n rn lr .p  s w im  la  th e  
p en!.
JVOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  STO R Y  

CHAPTER XXXVI 
WTHEJf Ccr’.ie Lou opened the 

dcor of her home ebe saw at 
oure that somolhlng had happened. 
Ti. i.lavj tta i in confusion. A 
trim; closed tmtT—Bertie Lou toon 
fo u n d  out locked, stood In the 
center of the living room.

Worn collars, aa old hat. a pair 
of chubby shoes, ‘vere plied Into the 
»• 'rpqn'-r basket. The desk was 
open nnil hr.d the appearance of 
havin'? been hazily ransacked. An 
empty cardboard suit box. with 
cr"tt pled ti3fiu» paper—Bertie Lon 
couldn’t recall what had been 
packed away In It—had been 
kicked, apparently, against a wall, 
out of the way ot someone In a 
hurry.

Tiie c.r hlons oh the davenport 
were disordered. Had hod slept 
there without making his bed? Had 
he been to bed at all? It was his 
habit to put hi. pillows and covers 
away In a closet each morning be
fore be left. Anil usually ha placed 
the davt.tme cushions in a very neat 
and precise row.

Bertie Lon ‘old herself he had 
not been to bed at all. Her heart 
seemed to stop beating with the 
next thought (hut came to her. Why 
had he t;ono away like this? She 
Sew to his closet, opened It. and 
saw that it was empty. It waa 
strange that he should stop to park 
all his clothes if he were running

ru^ti^MmiFiiH^iOTmigaaaBBBaaRm

Off with Lila.
No. it couldn't be that! Rod 

wouldn't do a thing of such low 
order! But eomethtng must have 
happened very suddenly—some
thing that had cauaed Rod to for
get, or not to care, that he 
promised to let her know ] 
he'd had enough of their hollow 
mockery of marriage.

But this was shabby! To let her 
come home and find herself de
serted in this coldblooded manner! 
And he didn’t have to do It. It 
wasn’t fair! Bertie Lou's whip
ping pain began to give way to 
anger. She blamed Lila. Rod 
couldn't have been so heartless If' 
he had ilot been influenced.

It was at that moment she 
chanced to see the withered gar
denia that she had kissed and left 
for Rod the night before. She 
snatched it up and fiercely tore tt 
to bits, as though she could there
by destroy the love that bad 
prompted her to put It to her lips. 

. . .
CO! They thought they could 

treat her like In old shoe, did 
they? Cast her off like that heap 
of old things in the wastepaper 
basket! And she had come home 
dreaming of a chance to pour Rod's 
coffee and make his toast. They 
might be breakfasting together at 
this very moment. Even then, per
haps.

Bertie Lou tried to laugh, but 
the tears ran Into her mouth when 
she opened it. It was rotten of 
them, acting as though she had 
tried to stand in their way. Rod 
sneaking off in the night, like a 
thief In his haste. It was con
temptible. She wouldn't stand for 
it!

Then, for the first time since 
entering the apartment, she went 
into her own room. And thebe, on 
her dresser, propped against the 
beaker of roses, she found a note.

It was cold as Ice in Its restraint. 
Rod told her merely that he was 
leaving and would send her, aa soon 
as possible, the name ot a lawyer 
through whom she might communi
cate with him.

It nearly broke Bertie Lou’s 
heart. Perhaps It would have had 
she not been, buoyed up by her 
anger. No matter If Lila was to 
blame Rod shouldn’t have allowed 
himself to be such a cad.

Bertie Lou believed she could 
hate him for It someday—but not 
yet. Not quite. She was suffering 
too cruelly not to know th lt  she 
lov4d him In spite of everything.

But her snger remained sufficient, 
ly strong to send her to Lila. If 
they had not gone away together, 
Lila and Rod, Bertie Lou still had 
a chance to let them know how 
despicable had been their conduct. 
She would tell Lila what she 
thought of a girl who wftuld marry 
for money and then work day and 
night to enmesh a former lover In 
a low intrigue.

• • •
T ILA received her abed. She had 
l j  eent word at Brat that ahe could 
not see her. but Bertie Lou had told 
the butlfr she would not leave until 
She saw his mistress 1,11s In
quired, and learned that Cyrus had 
not yet left for the office.

It would not do to have him en
counter Bertie Lou. But Lila did 
not have her caller admitted with
out g great deal of tsar. Bertie 
Lou could create a lot ot trouble 
It she were so minded. Cyrus 
would not care to listen to her . . . 
he had lost all respect for her, 

.Ha knew.
Rut Bertie Lou could talk—to 

the Frasers, for Instance. She be
lieved that Bertie Lou still saw 
Molly how and then—and she 
might find a way of convincing 
Cyrus—If she really knew any
thing.

Lila could hardly believe that 
Rofl had carried the story of her 
proposal to him to Bertie Lou. 
But why was Bertie Lou here, at 
this ungodly hour? Lila glanced 
ai her clock—the time was five 
minutes of ten.

She threw bark the silk covers 
on her bed and sat up against the 
lace-trtmmed pillows. The room 
was In semi-darkness with the 
shades close drawn to keep out the 
daylight. One, near the bed, was 
half way up to admit air. Lila 
Jumped out of bed and hastily 
pulled It down. She must, she 
guessed, look a sight. Rage always 
left Its mark on her features, and 
ahe had raged through the night. 
Exhaustion had forced her to bed 
Just before daybreak. But shfi had 
not slept.

She was barely back on herjjll- 
lows. with a soft rose-shade<l lamp 
burning on a stand at the head ot 
her French bed, when Bertie Lou 
was admitted.

• • •
r|*HEY looked at each other as 
A two duelists might before the 
clash ot blades began. Bertie Lou 
walked slowly over, as the maid 
who had shown her up, closed the 
door behind her, and came close 
to the bed.

Lila waved her hafid toward a 
chair. “Good morning,” she es
sayed pleasantly, but her voles was 
thick and Jerky.

Bertie Lou did not take her eyes 
from Lila’s face, or move toward 
the chair she indicated.

Her eyes were narrowed to slits 
and a scornful sneer twisted her 
lips out ot all resemblance to their 
natural curves. Lila’s eyes fell 
away, and she plucked nervously 
at the embroidered hem ot a sheet. 
She tried to laugh, a wretched at
tempt.

“(loodness, what's the matter 
with you?" she cried, alarmed 
at her own lack of poise. “Ha* 
anything happened?"

“Why ask me?” Bertie Lou re
turned with a bard levelness that 
farther disturbed Lila. It also 
armed her with Irritation. She be
came snappish.

"Why shouldn't I oak you?” she 
retorted. “You insisted upon see
ing me before I was up. You ought 
to have a good reason ”

"Is It reason enough that I’ve 
come to tell you what an abomina
ble cheat you are?” Bertie Lott 
said, her voice held low. bat vi
brating with suppreesed passion.

Lila sat bolt upright. ”Wha . , 
a  . . t?” she gasped.

«27 JSff- Ex
Lila turned white. So Rod bed 

told! He must have found out

that she had cloaked Bertie Lou 
with taltblessnesa out of the fab
ric ot suspicion—that she had no 
grounds for accusing his wife of a 
liaison with young Marco Palmer.

“But now that you've got him 
and It’s all over I want to tell you 
that I wouldn't stoop to hold a man 
who could fail for you,” Bertie Lou 
said, without watting for Lila to 
speak.

The latter felt herself flung from 
one extreme to another. Now 
It was doubt. What could Bertie 
Lou mean? Not really that Rod 
and she had parted? Lila took 
courage on the barest chdnce that 
this could be Bertie Lou's meaning. 
She decided to remain silent, lest 
she divulge too much. Perhaps, 
after all, Rod hud not told Bertie 
Lou about last night and the scene 
on the balcony.

"You can tell Rod that he needh’t 
have rim away like a whipped cur,” 

'Bertie Lou continued, growing 
warmer. “I wouldn’t have put out 
a finger to atop him. I want you 
both to know that.

"Ever since you began crawling 
around after him I've given you 
every chance, because I couldn't 
love a man who wanted a girt like 
you. Lila, even If It was only kfter 
you’d used every why you knew 
to make him care for you.”

Lila flushed and lost some of her 
caution. She was sure now that 
Bertie You did not know Rod had 
scorned her.

"You hadn’t any right to Inter
fere,” she said brazenly. "You 
knew when you married Rod that 
I still loved him. I made no secret 
of that. And 4»yone but a fool 
would have guessed I’d have him 
back. And how could yew expect 
to hold the man I wanted?” she 
added with a sneer. ‘‘Rod was my 
man. You took him when he didn't 
care what happehed. If he wanted 
to come back to me you hadn't any 
right to try to stop hlu*., You 
shouldn't have caught a husband on 
the rebound as they say, my dear. 
It isn’t safe.”

"Well, you've got him,” Bertie 
Lou replied, struggling hard to keep 
down her emotion. "And I wish 
you both the sort 6f luck you de
serve!” She wheeled and hurried 
out of the room, slamming the door 
behind her.

•  e •
T ILA settled down on her pillows 

with a  softly escaping sigh of 
relief Issuing from her colorless 
lips. There was nothing to be 
fesred from Bertie Low, and her 
almost fanatical pride. ”I’(I like 
to see myself stand by and give up 
the man I loved, ho matter what he 
thought about anyone she!” she
thought, sneering at Bertie Lou.

And Rod hadn't kone to Bertie 
Lou with any tales, after <

to,
, ell. Lila 

took hope In that- ft gave her a 
chance, a slim one perhaps, hut 
nevertheless a chance, to put her
self right with him until . . . well, 
Lila td!4 herself, people get used 
to shocking ideas. She might find 
« way to make herself Irresistible.

She reached out and touched the 
bell to summon her ‘mStd. She

down on her kn< 
profees her I
Lila laughed.

mined I 
leek. IT necessary, te

and remorse.

(To Be Cowtlwwed)

GOODNEWS TO 
THE THRIFTY
FREE! . . .  FREE!

M anufacturers of Pecos Coffee a re  m aking the  people 
of Pam pa a  special offer to  in troduce their product. 
This coffee is guaran teed  to  come up to  your expecta
tions for a  really  good coffee. Offer lim ited only to  
am ount of coffee on hand.

COFFEE Z 2  cLc“  wi,t 11.60
atid 3 pound bag  of sugar FREE.

COFFEE Z"-'"’™ ' SQc
and  1 pound bag of sugar FREE

SHORTENING ̂  ̂  ^ S1.12 
SUGAR 6fic
• U p M r i u i a s B i a i ^ ^

TOMATOES r , : ; r  N 2 8c
^  4_-;•;•?£?  < - » ’K r. i.* **•

MOP HANDLES - I .  r r ' * 18c 
COFFEE Punch Brand, per lb.. . 40c

M M u u i
le in z’s, per 

* package

LUX, large size, per pkg.

RINSO farge size, per pkg.

TOBACCO any kind, per lb. plug 75c 

PICKLES, Sliced, per quart... 

SYRUP, Log Cabin, large size__  98c

n

FIG PUBDIHG. Heinz. 38'
afiifla

STARCH Argo Laundry, 3-lb pkg 33c

MATCHES Full cotmt, per 
ca r ion __________
. ; - . v , , ...

I k

PEANUT BUTTER Qt. sixe in glass, 
per g lass .

a u a k 41$

MARKET SPECIALS 
PORK CHOPS, l ean per lb
SAUSAGE, Pure Pork, per lb .. 2 jc
u u H M M a a M a ( M u M I U K

CHEESE, Long Han, per lb.
Sugar Cured Bacon froni
38c per pound.: Yes- we hare veal 
all best ctlfcs at 35c per lb.

i  r j  5 ^ "

^/SELF-SERVING STORES

‘ if  Ui

\  I

m !*.«
i
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Legion Idea Is
toTtildf
ivelt, Jr.

'  Atimleon Legion organizatlor
wa* first conceived In the mlna of 
T»fcod*re Roosevelt, Jr., through whose 
effort tn^ »M s caucus was organise*' 
coMf tsting of at least one enlisted mar 
ana on* officer from each organtzatlor 
of the" armed forces of the United 
3tates, hi France.'

At this caucus plans were made for i 
subsequent caucus to be held In th 
territorial confines of the. United States 
which led to the meeting now knows 
as the St. Louis caucus, in wh'ch rep 
resbntatton was .by states. This meet 
ing completed aUcntative organleatin 
and provided for, o national corven 
tion of the American Legion at Minn 
capons, Minn., representation in which 
was by Legion membership.

This convention ratified most of the 
work of the Paris and St. Louis cau
cuses and formulated the program and 
policies which, with some modifications 
represent the work, aims and ideals al 
the Legion today.

These ideals are perhaps the best ex
pressed by the preamble of the National 
constitution of the American Legion as 
follows:

“For God and country, we associate 
ourselves together for the following 
purposes: To uphold and defend the 
constitution of the United states ol 
America; to maintain law and order; U 
faster and perpetuate a one hundrcc 
per cent Amerlcianlsm; tb preserve th 
mcmbrles and incidents of our associa 
tiost In the great war; to inculcate i 
cense of individual obligation to th< 
community, state and nation; tq com 
bat ih e  autocracy of both the classe 
and 'the masses; 'to  make right th ' 
master of might; to promote peace anr 
good will on earth; to safeguard anC 
transmit to posterity the principles oi 
lustioe ,* freedom and democracy; U 
consecrate and sanctify our comiadc- 
ship itoy our devotion to mutaul help- 
fulness. ’’

Lodfcl organizations of the Legion 
were and are known as posts. There 
are between 11000 and 12,000 posU. lo
cated In practically every country In 
the vtorld.

vrhgi department of Texas was Or
el in 1918, and today consists of 

i 400 posts Some ‘Idea of the 
le Importance of this dcpartmrnt 
e had fw*n the fact that of ’ten 

National con

Plans “Feed”

"dfv

commanders of the <jr- 
;lon, two have Men Ira n  Texas 
department of Texas has been 

divisions, eachjm acr%T

Lester Sills, past commander of 
he Pam pa Legion post, is an ex

pert on “eats”, as will be demon
strated at the barbecue Sunday.

the supervision of a division command
er.

The fifth division which will hold Hr. 
:onvention here Saturday and Sunday 
consists of about 90 posts scattered 
Tver an area of West Texas equal in 
size to the state of Kansas. The pre
sent commander of the fifth division 
is Major E. A Simpson of Amarillo.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10— (yP; —Wheal 
prices plunged wildly downward today 
is soon as the market opened, initial 
trades being as much as S 5-8c a bushel 
under yesterday’s closing. The break 
In volues resulted chiefly from the fact 
the government estimate of 1928 dom
estic wheat production was larger than 
expected.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 100P1—(United 
States Department of Agriculture) — 
Hogs; 2,500; uneven; 10c to 35c higher; 
lighter showing most advance; top 
$11.50.

Cattle: 1.000; calves; 500; generally 
steady; veaters and calves 50c lower; 
steers good and choice 1300-1500 lbs. 
$ 13A 0 13.75; 1100-1300 lbs. *13.90#
16.25; 950-1100 lbs. $13,75® 16.25; fed 
yearlings good choice 750-950 lbs. $15.75 
«16.35: cows good and choice $9.00# 
11.75; stocker and feeder steers good 
and choice OH! 'weights $1135# 13.75 

Sheep: I SO; lamb3 steady to strong; 
no Westerns offered; top $14.66.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Room No. 2, First National Bank 
building.

Sunday, 11 o’clock; subject, “Soul.” 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
The public Is corldally invited to 

attend these services.

Grand Jury Called 
After Fatal Stabbing

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 10—(AV-The 
July grand Jury was recalled today by 
Judge W. W. Cook of seventy-eighth 
district court to investigate the fata) 
stabbing of Oscar Daugherty, 42, truck 
farmer, last night at Electra.

Tom Shook, former Electra pr’lcr 
chief, was arrested several hours r-ftm 
the stabbing. Sheriff W. G. Brallcy 
found Shook a t his home in Electra 
Hi said Shook defied him for several 
hours before surrendering.

The stabbing, according to informa
tion to the investigators, occurred at a 
residence In Electra about 7 o'clock 
yesterday evening. Daugherty died 
without making a statement.

Charter Member

_L .

C. E. Cary, a charter member oi 
the local post, is one of the hardest 
working members the post has and 
Is always ready to serve on com
mittees and take his share In the 
post activities. lie is also a member 
ol the local voiture 40 and 8.

O0

i

, The Battle of Vin Blanc—
And the Battle of Vin Rouge 

And the Advance into—
...Ll/’ .#*• : • •' V-" - >

But never mind that advance. Anyhow, it was all 
part of that great engagement, the Battle of Paree. 
Or weren’t you irt the Battle of Paree, or the Battle 
of Liverpool; the Battle of Camp Travis—-any of the 
famous Battles which were bloodless, and are more 
pleasant to remember than the grim times when death 
was all about.

Spin yarns .about them withRemember them, 
your old buddies.

And vye will remember the other battles, which 
were not bloodless; the fields of war where some of 
you fought, and softie of you bled, and to whose 
sacrifice all of you offered yourselves freely, whether 
you ever got there or not.

We welcome you, veterans, for what you are to
day, and for what you did then. And we hope your 
memories will be pleasant and your visit .here most 
pleasant. w ,

I H B M
HI L- cAs E, Mgr. 

MSTU -364 •

Phons 162
EL D. REASOR, Shoo Foreman 

45th Infantry
Both Legionnaires

10 NEED TO WORDY ABOUT
\ WARM WEATHER MEALS -

Visit the M System store and we will solve the warm weather 
problem for you Quickly, Courteously and Economically.
O ur stores are slocked with the finest foods, suitable for the w arm  w eather, and 
easly p repared  with a minimum o f e ffo rt , you owe it to  yourself and fam ily to select 
carefully  Ih e  fo o d s  th a t are u se d  a t  th is  reason of the  year. Q uality is of Para- 
mount im portance a n d  tr a d in g  in  a n  M Ey.'tem store is good health  insurance.

SATURDAY and MONDAY
n

7
SPECIALS!

SUGAR^ other merchandise 10 b. doth bag, 59c
GRAPE JUICE Pint— -25c SALAD DRESSING Premier, Ige. 38c 
LEMONS Sunkist, large size, doz. 31c CARROTS large bunches, each. JV > c  
APPLES Gravenstein, med. doz._~25c PEACHES large Klberta. bu. 52.15 
CABBAGE Colorado, small hard, lb 2c | PEARS California Bartlett, doz... 35c
p / ' \ r r  A  T f l p C  n o . 1 w h ite  cobblers, n o t sold alone, 
l U  1  A l  v u J j  t0 g0 at .  per pound .  .  .  .  .

CATSUP Libby’s large size.. ... - 21c
PICKLES Happy Vale, sour, qt.-_.29c
RIPE OLIVES Pt 21c
SOUP Campbell’s, all flavors, can 10c

MALT Blue RiVwn, can.......  -59c
MALT Puritan, can__  49c
HIP 0 LITE Ja r— , ....... -
MILK Eagle Brand, can____

BLACKBERRIES, solid pack, gal. 51c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No 1 can 1j£c j ASPARAGUS Libby’s Picnic size 21c
SOAP- Creme Oil, 3 bars
APRICOTS lb 
NORTHERN TISSUE roll

------ fUki

--lie
MACARONI Skinners, pkg ..
SPAGHETTI Skinner’s, pkg..

8c

MARSHMALLOWS Angelus pkg T A c

MEAL, red star, 5 pound bag . .  17c
TOMATO SAUCE « - - - __
LIMA BEANS can. — - 9«
POTTED MEAT Libby’s, can.. _4%c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Libby’s, can 10c

POTATO CHIPS pkg..............-TAc
SWEET POTATOES Ige 2% can 14c
SPAGHETTI Prepared Van Camp 13c 
TEA Liptons, lb. __ ____ 26c

COFFEE, Schillings, 1 lb. can . .  51c
MARKET SPECIALS

DRY
Per Pound.SALT PORK

BACON Strips S  “ 17c

m

ttons

unin-
nndoti
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P a m p a  Social N e w s
Bjr WILLETTS COLE PHONE 88®

...Social Calendar,.. Mrs. I B. Hughey
Holy souk [ H o s t e s s  ttt BridgeTbs Altar society of 

church win hold a food sale at Ptegly-1 r> +
Wiggly store No 1 Saturday. Aug-! » t i t l /  1 R U T S u E y  
ust 11. j -------

Ur
tars i

' laitge

I B. Hughey a* hotseas to mem- 
the l-'.:’doi: Brdlge cuM and a 

;rour> of other friends Thursday
AO nerobt. s- cf Ho1' ’ (SouH parish 

and their friends 6”e Invited to attend
a picnic to be ,;iven by the chjm h on I ... .
next unuay T: o party w if leave the ' wi t h nine tobies 
ehurcji a t 11 :ftO o’clock a. C-. »nd go 
to tePors. Tnose who can do to are 
asked to bring their cars, but trah - 
portatl.'n will he provider tor these 
who do not have oars.

l brid - In l -i beautiful home In
i Ncrth Pan.!--. Many bouquets of late
; summer flowers added to the charm of 
i the eiuertitihing .mite and attractive
tallies were used.

The Anr tdc m Legion Auxilary wil’ 
meet In a called sesctoi. a t the I.r .on
home at 2:30 o’clock Wed’ ad v 
afternoon, to make final plo'i* for 
the Legion convention. Ottlcera «:
‘he Auxllin ’ ays that the eo-.pera-
.on of the ciidve ire»abersi'.it> will bi 

necessary If the Auxiliary Is to do it: 
■hare toward ntakl. : the convention 

a success. The*/ u * every member 
to attend Lie meet-ag o. Wednesday 
afternoon.

B. Y. P. U. Enjovs 
P i c n i c  a t  G r e e  
Ranch Thurs :

The Senior B. Y P. U gave a picnif 
at Mrs. L. H. O"oen'„ ranch Thursdaj 
evening for alt Toon* people of tht 
Baptist church.. The . vonlng was en- 
joyably spent in plAins games, and a 
delicious super Was served

Those who attar were The Rev 
and Mrs. D. H. Ttufc.;to. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Anderson Mr. and Mrs M. r  
Downs. Mr. and Mrs. Dork Coffee. Mrs; 
Morrison, Misses Blancl Heien. and 
Kate Anderson. Miss Volcta Shelby 
Miss Marie Hutchins. I.T*ss Ester Stark 
Misses Ruth and Jem 11 Sells. Barney 
Moore. Robert Rose Clifford Solomon, 
Stanley Bral r, Ree d Barrett. Char
les Barrett. Your<* and R L  Hunrrate.

High sc :rcf In th ' game were made 
by Mrs. W. M. Crc .eh, special guest.
’.nd Mrs. H. W. J  >ts», club member.
Er.ch received an < xquislte favor. Low 
-cere favors were given to Mrs. Claude
LedrtcU. g-vst, and Mrs. W. C Upton, 
member cu t lave were given a t the
nine tables, the* i cing to the fallow
ing pleyei.. Mrs. I. E. Duncan, Mrs 
Raymond Hurrah, Mrs. Joseph Lewis, 

R. A. Webb.
VT y. W. F. Clausing Mrs. J. W. Vasey. 
Mrs E. Gober, and Mrs. M. A. Finney 

The guest list me!>ded, besides those
olread mentioned, the folloiwtng: Mrs. 
W M. Wftser. Mrs R. O. Hughes. Mrs. 

b  Zal’.n, Mrs. George Walstad, Mrs.
H W. Mitchell. Mrs. V.’ood. Mrs. H H. 
Hicks. Mrs Siler Faulkner, Mrs. Alex 
Schneider, Jr . M is’. Margaret Rain- 
-,unrd. Mrs. Pcrter Malone, Mrs. W A. 
Bratton. Mrs. J T. Clark. Mrs. Guy 
Farrington. Mrs. A. McNamara, Mrs 
Field McConnell. Mr ( eorge Gill, Mrs 
Cliarlns Geek, Mrs. P. O. Sanders, Mrs. 
Manson, Mir: JturJta FuUbrlght. and 
Mire WilleUe Cole.

Punch v.as sewed during the game.
and later an ice course was enjoyed.

Fight Pictures to 
Be Shown 2 Days 

at Crescent Theatre
The official fight pictures of the 

Tunney-Heeney championship battle, 
blow by blow, will be shown at the 
Crescent theatre Saturday and Sunday 

A business men’s matinee at 10 
o’clock to 12 o’clock Saturday will be 
the first showing, and will be attended 
by many oil men who cannot conven
iently go at other times. The pictures 
also will be run continuously from 1:30 
o'clock to midnight of Saturday, and 
at the regular Sunday matinee.

This last appearance of eOne Tunney 
In eleven rounds of action Is said to 
be shown with unusual clearness, a 
telescope camera having been used.

An added feature will be “Chicago 
After Midnight*

Hardin of Mission seeks to upset the 
nomination of Congressman J. N. Oar- 
ner of Uvalde, will probably be heard 
before the September term of court 
here. Hardin filed the contest yester
day Hardin’s chief contentions are 
that through a system of "political peo
nage" the Mexican vote In seven border 
counties was Illegally cast and that In 
many precincts he was counted out of 
many votes that rightfully belonged 
to him.

ELECTION IS CONTESTED

UVALDE. Augpflo.—(Ab—Arguments

Radio Artists at , 
Rex for 2 Days

In the election ^Contest In which Sid KPRC of Houston.

The Rex theatre Is featuring tonight 
and tomorrow night the famous radio 
artiste, A1 Johnson and Miss Fay John
son They will appear on the stage In 
person, both nights A1 Johnson is 
known as the “wizard of the ivories,” 
and Miss Johnson is billed as ’queen of 
the blues," ...... . .. ..

They formerly broadcast from 
radio stations WLS of Chicago and

Cotton Reports Vary 
and Investigation 

Urged by Ranking
TUPELO, Mass.. Aug. 10—(/PI—Rep

resentative John E. Rankin of Mississ
ippi announced today he was wiring 
the department of justice at Washing
ton urging an investigation of two 
cotton crop reports which he said were 
Issued by the crop reporting board 
Wednesday.

The reports, his statement said, 
showed a discrepancy of 10 per cent In 
the estimated condition, one of the 
reports, Rankin said, was marked 
“skeleton" and gave the estimated con
dition of 57.9 per cent of normal, while 
the other estimated the condition at 
67.9. Both gave the estimated number 
of bales a t 14,291.000. the statement de
clared, but Rankin said the “skeleton' 
report evidently went out first.

Store. Furniture krld Fixtures for 
Sale. Clark & Clausing Hdw. Co.

_a* Was Honored

E FRYERS, lb 33c
JITNEY JUNGLE

“Save a Nickel On a Quarter"
Plenty of Parking Space 375 South Cuyler

"wwrswifwd maouM

This Is Mrs. V. e . vc:i Brnnow, a 
member of the Kerley-Crossman post 
334. who had the honor of being 
the Hist lady eeaamander of an Ameri
can Leg.on pos i.i America. Since 
that ti ne ,uly one other wn—■ **"* 
ever held that position. Site .. 
charter uicm t.r of the loe.I post 
and at Us org anisation was historian. 
Mrs Br’uiow served as a P. d Cross 
nurse during the World War.

V
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PAWS (/n—Miss Jane Auber; who 
won 4 prize in the resent "elegance ( 
compMUon.” w *  .wned by Msdame f 
J e n n y  in  an atvino.-n dress oi beige j 

..tiuateU slapjoity. Its 
BJh'fvH tlirooRh a dia

gonal effect In the cut ol the blouse, 
diagonal tiers on Lho skirt and an 
Irregular hem.

v % ~•“ £
W E r  •

TITI8 H I #  H A P P E N E D
H I: V H K  I r t f  W A R D  n i r r l f a  

r.H YF.K , n k o  |in d  p r e v io u s ly  
4 iKi-ttri! to  L IL A  M A R SH , 

f iln  ■ i (Iff M ise r a b le  fa r  H*e
u n t i l  kfi« m eet*  a  r ic h  H R .

I < «  . la r r lea  h l a .  T h en
••»«* r Sic.-tia Loa to forgiveihr Mul,, *

T i’j i t R  l*> k d i f  up  •n c h illy  w ltH  
m i M l i j  f r l c m l .  g ln n g c a  th e  B r y -  
•fto 111 1 *>d R od  b ero m ra  4 e -

it. ' hljjt h e r  c lm n e f '
fo  » t.mla Vim  to  o c c f f t  a  b ljgli- 
«;• Niiifi.’y  ‘ ;*»m l io f f c .  S h o r t ly  
A t t r r  g lir  npira R od  to  p a t  n o n e  
j.- it i h  In t h t  o a f*  d n r ln p  h e r  h o a -  
h.ir.fl*., .vou cr. T h ey  d is a p p e a r  
niul L u l  n n n ta  to  n o t i f y  th e  p o -  

h u t l .l ln  la s l s t s  th a t  th e y  
l ic v y  »f.e m a t te r  s e c r e t , p o in t in g  
c u t  th a t  s u s p le lo n  a p a ln n t h im  

:.t , o i l  h is  earn er.
t v r i f e  l>oa R ad s o u t  tH at h e haa  

t ier ii . r e lo g  L ila  s e c r e t ly  t o d  fta 
l iu i i l - o k f i .  S h e d o e s  h o m e to  
lie  t  ni if h e r  w ith  i* t il s e e in g  R od .

- 'p a r tit io n , ad d ed  to  L lla 'a  
l* i l . i i: .  en v o i 4 a  c o ld n e s s  h e -  
tTvce*» i I ' n e h  e x p e r ts  th e  
«■*?;*. to  m a k e  . Iv a n r e a  o r  e i -  
1 i :t:-nt lest. H od p o e s  to  th e
l.iHCi'A vv flh ou t h e r  a n d  B e r t ie  
I,4i» c«, .r lth  M ARCO P A L -
V R t  to  re t i l ln te . R od  Is s tu n n e d  
to  ler.jrn tH at L ila  d e c e iv e d  him  
t: ttOw*i th e  to le n  J e w e ls  w h e n  a  
r o t . ’to l' • e itr  -Mlmlrea h e r  p ea r la  
« t  a d im ir r  j r r fp .

S h e  t u ’ m l in .  th a t  s h e  p a v e  h im  
a n  « in p t>  enno In o r d er  to  m a k e  
li!m  tic |  v n t l v n t  on  h e r  g e n e r o s i ty  
rind to  M ia h it  love* H e  r e p u d l-  
« t e \  !»er trea e b e p h  a n d  d la lo y n l-  
tv  to  h e r  liav it.m d  a n d  s h e  s u e r r -  
Incrly rr m in .lv  h im  th a t  h is  w if e  
Is : t a lio tiso  p a r ty  w ith  younig  
P n im r r . : .4., <

H e le a  v e t  h er  an d  d r iv e s  m a d ly  
o m  in  th e  3' ;Inter e s t a t e .  E n te r -  
I r g  th e  lin u n t by a n  u n lo e k e d  
d o o r  h e  nerit M arco em erplnpc  
f t  (*in a  ri (Hg In h is  d ressin g :  
now .'i n nd  h en es  B e r t ie  L o u ’s  v o ic e  
In s id e . IlelL  vlngr th e  w o r s t , h e  
tree s  n \ x n y  w ith o u t  le a r n ln p  th a t  
t h e /  hud ju s t  r r m e  u p s ta ir s  from  
it if n a r lj  m n m ln g  s w im  la  th e  
p ro !.
N O W  GO ON AViTH T H E  STO R Y  

CHAPTER XXXVI 
■y^IlEN Bertie Lou opened the 

door of her home she saw at
oure f ia t something had happened.
Ti;o i.lacu w.is In confusion. A
trunk cloied ror! Bertie Lou soon 
found out—locked, stood In the 
<"-'tor of Ihe living room.

Worn foliars. oa old hat. a pair 
of shabby shoes cere piled Into the 
u : stepnner basket. The .desk was 
open nnd tad  the appearance of 
havin'? ben  hastily ransacked. An 
empty cardboard suit box, with 
c 'trp le d  tissue piper—Bertie Lon 
couldn't recall v. hat had been 
p:x krd away In It—had been 
kicked, apparently, against a wall, 
out of the way of someone In a 
liurry.

The cb htons oh the davenport 
were disordered. Had Rod slept 
there without making hie bed? Had 
be been to tad at all? It waa hie 
habit to put his pillows and covers 
avdy In a close each morning be
fore be left. And usually he placed 
the daytime c ilons In a very neat 
and prerise row.

Bertie Lou fold herself he had 
not been fo bed at all. Her heart 
seemed to stop beating with the 
next thought (ta4 came to her. Why 
had he gono away like thle? She 
f.cw to his closet, opened it. end 
saw that it wag empty. It waa 
strange that he ' bould stop to park 
all tils clothes It he were running

'  E

off with Lila.
No. it couldn't be that! Rod 

wouldn’t do a thing of such low 
order! But something must have 
happened very suddenly—some
thing that had caused Rod to for
get, or not to care, that he had 
promised to let her know >rhe 
he'd had enough of their hollow 
mockery of marriage.

But this was shabby! To let her 
rnme home and And herself de
serted In this coldblooded manner! 
And he didn't have to do It. It 
wasn’t fair! Bertie Lou's whip
ping pain began te give way to 
anger. She blamed Lila. Rod 
couldn’t have been so heartless U‘ 
he had riot been influenced.

It was at that moment she 
chanced to see the withered gar
denia that she had kissed and left 
for Rod the night before. She 
snatched It up and fiercely tore It 
to bits, as though Bhe could there
by destroy the love that bad 
prompted her to put it to her lips.

* • •
CO! They thought they could 

treat her like an old shoe, did 
they? Cast her off like that heap 
of old things In the wastepaper 
basket! And she had come home 
dreaming of a chance to pour Rod’s 
coffee and make his toast. They 
might be breakfasting together at 
this very moment. Even then, per
haps.

Bertie Lou tried to laugh, but 
the tears ran Into her mouth when 
she opened It. It was rotten of 
them, acting as though she had 
tried to stand In their way. Rod 
sneaking off in the night, like a 
thief in his haste. I t was con
temptible. She wouldn't stand for 
It!

Then, for the flrst time since 
entering the apartment, she went 
Into her own room. And thefe, on 
her dreaser, propped against the 
beaker of roses, she found a note.

It was cold as Ice In Its restraint. 
Rod told her merely that he was 
leaving and would send her. as soon 
as possible, the name of a lawyer 
through whom she might communi
cate with him.

It nearly broke Bertie Lou's 
heart. Perhaps It would hive had 
she not been, buoyed up by her 
anger. No matter If Lila was to 
blame Rod shouldn’t have allowed 
himself to be such a cad.

Bertie Lou believed she could 
hate him for It someday—but not 
yet. Not quite. She was suffering 
too cruelly not to know thkt Me 
loved him In spite of everything.

But her anger remained sufficient, 
ly strong to send her to Lila. If 
they had not gone away together. 
Lila and Rod, Bertie Lou still had 
a chance to let them know how 
despicable had been their conduct. 
She would tell Lila what she 
thought of a girl who wfiuld marry 
for money and then work day and 
night to enmesh a former lover In 
a low Intrigue.

• •  •
T ILA received her abed. She had 
-*-* sent word at first that she could 
not see her, but Bertie Lou had told 
the butler she would not leave until 
she saw his mistress Lila in
quired, and learned that Cyrus had 
not yat left for the office.

I t would not do to have him en
counter Bertie Lou. But Lila did 
not have her caller admitted with
out a great deal of fear. Bertie 
Lou could create a lot of trouble 
If she were so minded. Cyras 
would not care to listen to her . . . 
he had lost all respect for her.

Ua knew.
But Bertie Lou could talk—to 

the Frasers, for Instance. She be
lieved that Bertie Lou still saw 
Molly now and then—and she 
might find a way of convincing 
Cyrus—If she really knew any
thing.

Lila could hardly believe that 
Rod had carried the story of her 
ptoposal to him to Bertie Lou. 
But why was Bertie Lou here, at 
this ungodly hour? Lila glanced 
a t her clock—the time was five 
minutes of ten.

8he threw back the silk covers 
on her bed and sat up against the 
lace-trlmmed pillows. The room 
was In semi-darkness with the 
shades close drawn to keep out tbe 
daylight. One. near the bed, was 
half way up to admit air. Lila 
Jumped out of bed and hastily 
pulled It down. She must, she 
guessed, look a sight. Rage always 
left Its mark on her features, and 
she had raged through the night. 
Exhaustion had forced her to bed 
just before daybreak. But sh® had 
not slept.

She was barely bark on heiy jll- 
lows, with a soft rose-shaded fiShp 
burning on a stand at the head of 
her French bed. when Bertie Lou 
was admitted.

• • •
rpHEY looked at each other as
-*■ two duelista might before tbe 
clash of blades began. Bertie Lou 
walked slowly over, as the maid 
who had shown her up, closed the 
door behind lier, and cants close 
to the bed.

Lila waved her hafld toward a
chair. “Good morning.’’ she es
sayed pleasantly, but her voice was 
thick and jerky.

Bertie Lou did not take her eyes 
from Lila’s face, or move toward 
the chair she Indicated.

Her eyes were narrowed to silts 
and a scornful sneer twisted her 
lips out of all resemblance to their 
natural curves. Lila’s eyes fell 
away, and she plucked nervously 
at ths embroidered hem of a sheet. 
She tried to laugh, a wretched at
tempt.

“Goodness, what's ths matter 
with yopT*’ she cried, alarmed 
at her own lack of poise. “Has 
anything happened?”

“Why ask me?" Bertie Lou re
turned with a bard levelness that 
further disturbed Lila. It also 
armed her with irritation. She be
came snappish.

"Why shouldn't I oak you?” she 
retorted. "You Insisted upon see
ing me before I was up. You ought 
to have a good reason."

"Is It reason enough that I've 
come to tell you what an abomina
ble cheat you are?” Beftle LOU 
said, her voice held low. but vi
brating with suppressed passion.

Lila sat bolt upright. "Whs . . 
a  . . tr* she gaeped.

“You heard me,, and you know 
what I mean.” Bertie Ia>u went Oh.

Lila turned white. So Rod had 
told! He must have found out

that She had cloaked Bertie Lou 
with faithlessness out of the fab
ric of suspicion—that sho bad so 
grounds for accusing his wife of a 
liaison with young Marco Palmer.

“Btit now that you’ve got him 
and it’s all over I want to tell you 
that I wouldn't stoop to hold a, rpan 
who qould fall fot you.” Bertie Lou 
said, without waiting for Lila to 
speak.

The latter felt herself flung from 
one extreme to another. Now 
It was doubt. What could Bertie 
Lou mean? Not really that Rod 
and she had parted? Lila took 
courage on the barest chance that 
this could be Bertie Lou's meaning. 
8he decided to remain silent, lest 
she divulge tqo much. Perhatm. 
after all, Rod had not told Bertts 
Lou about last night and the scene 
on the balcony.

“You can tell Rod that he needh't 
have run away like a whipped cur,” 
*Bertte Lou continued, growing 
warmer. “I wouldn't have put out 
a finger to atop him. I want you 
both to know thttt.

“Ever elnce you began crawling 
around after him I've given you 
every chance, because I couldn't 
love a man who wanted a girl like 
you. Lila, even If It was only kfter 
you’d used every way you knew 
to make him care for you.”

Lila flushed and lost some of her 
caution. She was sure now that 
Bertie Lou did hot know Rod had 
scorned her.

"You hadn't any right to Inter
fere,” she said bratenly. “You 
knew when you married Rod that 
I still loved him. I made no secret 
of that. And gnyone but a fool 
would have guessed I ’d have him 
back. And how could yoa expect 
to hold the man, I wantedT” she 
added with a sneer. "Jtod was my 
man. You took him when he didn’t 
care what happehed. It he wanted 
to come back to me you hbdn't any 
right to try to stop hhtt. Yon 
shouldn’t have caught a husband on 
the rebound as they say, my dear. 
It Isn’t sate.”

"Well, you’ve got him," Bertie 
Lou replied, struggling hard to keep 
down her emotion. "And I wish 
you both the eort of lurk you de
serve!” She wheeled and hurried 
out of the room, slamming the door 
behind her.

• •  •
T ILA settled down on her pillows 

with a softly escaping sigh of 
relief Issuing from her colorless 
lips. There was nothing to be 
feared from Bertie Lou, and her 
almost fanatical pride. 'I 'd  tike 
to see a>7*eH stand by nnd give up 
the man I loved, no matter what he 
thought about anyone else!” she 
thought, sneering at JBertlo Lou.

And Rod hadn’t gone to Bertie 
Lou wllh any tales, after all. Lila 
took hope In that. It gave her a 
chance, a slim one perhaps, bat 
nevertheless a chance, to put her
self right with him until . . . well. 
Lila told herself, people get used 
to shocking Ideas. She might pnd 
a way to make herself Irresistible.

She reached out and touched the 
bell to summon her maid. 8he 
must find Rod Immediately, and go 
down on her kneeh. It necessary, to 
protons her shame and remorse. 
Lila laughed.

(To Bn Continued)

A T T T
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c^-RUTH DEWEY GROVES © he
UVRO 

W A R D  m  
9 |*nd p m l  

L IL A  M A

GOOD NEWS TO 
THE THRIFTY
FREE . . .  FREE!

M anufacturers of Petos Coffee a re  m aking the  people  
of !?an p a  a special offer to introduce their product. 

This coffee is guaranteed to  come up  to  your expecta
tions for a really  good coffee. Offer lim ited only to  

am ount of coffee on hand.

COFFEE wT; wi,t SI.68
and 3 pound bag of sugar FREE.

Pecos, 1 lb. can, C Q n
f o r   ___________________ =T— 9 0 l

and 1 pound bag of sugar FREE
•..........................  ........................................ . , . -  - r t f , ,  I , -   a .*

SHORTENING - - - - ™
SUGAR ■ ....... 66c

t o m a t o e s  r ; : r N 2 *

MOP H AN D LES Nice smooth h a rd 
wood, e a c h ____;__ 18c

*70 A ’** ■

C O FFEE Punch Brand, per lb ,.. 48c
■ M B d i a a n i a a a d i

|  Heinz’s, per 
I package —

L U X , large size, per pkg.

RINSO large size, per pkg.
_________________ __________ _____________ *’*"'* -A .________________________  _______

TOBACCO any kind, per lb. plug 75c 

P IC K LES , Sliced, per quart___32c
— — t e — _

SYRUP, Log Cabin, large size__ 98°
* *

FIG PUDDING. Heinz 38c
STARCH Argo Laundry, 3-lb pkg 33c

MATCHES Full count, per 
carton _______ __
i' I'lf ’*10 J \  Uni

PEANUT BUTTER ^  x ; ,
—

M AR K ET SPEC IALS
PORK CHOPS, I can per lb 

S A U S A G E, Pure Pork, per lb..
ILL A .

C H E E S E , Long Horn, per lb.

thr

foil

-'-I

a *

Sugar Cured BrHkftUt Bacon front 
38c per pound. Yes. we hare veal 
ail bell cubs at 35c per lb.

/4
^  | » J  5 # *  ’
& J s  ELF-SERVING STORES

*

HEI V : . T  • <"-» *"■* - j

(
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Legion Idea Is 
Credited to Teddy 

K  Jr.
r e *.. x ,y ;

* The American . Legion organization
wa* first conceived In the mina of 
T«feod*re Roosevelt, Jr . through whoew 
effort t r ^  parts caucus was Tganlzt*
coH'istlng t>f at least one cnjteted mar 
anti one officer from each organlzutloi 
of th e” armed forces of the United 
3tates. id Prance,'

At this caucus plans were made for t 
subsequent caucus to be held In th 
territorial confines of the. United States 
whjeh led to the meeting now know 
as the St. Louis caucus. In wh'ch rep 
restntatfon was.by states This meet 
Ing completed al tentative organize, tic: 
and provided for a national coi-ven 
tion of the American Legion at Minn 
capolts, Minn., representation In which 
was by Legion membership.

This convention ratified most of the 
work of tbe Paris and St. Louis cau
cuses and formulated the program and 
policies which, with some modifications 
represent the work, alms and ideals ol 
the Legion today.

These ideals are perhaps the best ex
pressed by the preamble of the National 
constitution of the American legion at 
follows:

“For God and country, we associate 
ourselves together for the following 
purposes: To uphold and defend the 
constitution of the United States ol 
America; to maintain law and order: U 
foster and perpetuate a one hundrec 
per cent Amerldanism; tb preserve th 
membries and Incidents of our associa 
ttori in the great war: to inculcate i 
cense of individual obligation to th< 
community, state and nation; to com 
bat Jtoe autocracy of both the classe 
and ‘the masses; ‘to make right tlv 
master of might; to promote peace anr 
good will on earth; to safeguard and 
transmit to posterity the principles of 
lustloe . ■ freedom and democracy; tc 
consoprate and sanctify our comiade 
ship by our devotion to mutaul help
fulness.”

Local organizations of the Legion 
were and are known as posts. There 
are between 11000 and 12,000 posts, lo
cated In practically every country In 
tbe uprld.

department of Texas was or- 
ganlzfjl in 1919, and today consists of 
more fcuan 400 pasta Some idea of the 
relative tmwprlance of this department 
can tri bad fscbn the fact that of’ten 
of thrf Natktaal commanders of th<* or
ganization. tyo faava b*cn (asm Texas 

Tbd- department of Texas has 
*dlvi divisions, each

.Plans “Feed”

Lester Sills, past commander of 
he Pam pa Legion post, is an ex

pert on "eats”, as will be demon
strated at the barbecue Sunday.

the supervision of a division command
er.

The fifth division which will hold itc 
invention here Saturday and Sunday 
:onsists of about 90 posts .scattered 
Jver an area of West Texas equal In 
size to the state of Kansas. The pre
sent commander of the fifth divlsioi 
Is Major E. A Simpson of Amarillo.

CHICAGO, Aug. 10— (J-r^W hoat 
prices plunged wildly downward today 
u  soon as the market opened, initial 
trades being as much as S 5-8c a bushel 
under yesterday’s closing. The break 
In values resulted chiefly from the fact 
the government estimate of 1928 dom
estic wheat production was larger than 
expected.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 10(/P)— (United 
States Department of Agriculture) — 
Hogs: 2.500; uneven; 10c to 35c higher; 
lighter showing most advance; top 
911.50.

Cattle: 1-Q00; calves: 500; generally 
steady; veaters and calves 50c lower: 
steers good and choice 1300-1500 lbs. 
f 13.50 (t 13.75; 1100-1300 lbs. $13,500
16.25 : 950-1100 lbs. *13,75^ 10.25; fed 
yearlings good choice 750-950 lbs. 315.75

16.35: cows good and choice $9.00fr> 
11.75; stocker and feeder steers good 
and choice fall weights »1125»rl3.75.

Sheep: 1 AO: lambs steady to strong: 
no Westerns oHcriM; top $14.06.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

Room No. 2, First National Bank 
building.

Sunday. 11'o ’clock: subject, "Soul." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
The public Is coridally Invited to 

attend these services.

Grand Jury Called 
After Fatal Stabbing

WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 10—Wl—The 
July grand Jury was recalled today by 
Judge W. W. Cook of seventy-eighth 
district court to investigate the fatal 
stabbing of Oscar Daugherty. 42, truck 
farmer, last night at Etectra.

Tom Shook, former Elcctra pc'.lce 
chief, was arrested several hours rftci 
the stabbing. Sheriff W. G. Bra'.tey 
found Shook a t his home in Etectra 
He said Shook defied him for several 
hours before surrendering.

The stabbing, according to informa
tion to the Investigators. occuiTed at a 
residence In Electra about 7 o'c ock 
yesterday evening. Daugherty died 
without making a statement.

Charter Member

C. E. Cary, a charter member ol 
the local post, is one of the hardest 
working members the post has and 
is always ready to serve on com
mittees and take his share In the 
post activities. He is also a member 
at the local vulture 40 and 8.

f l uo

'** ' , The Battle of Vin Blanc—
And the Battle of Vin Rouge 

And the Advance into—5
*

But never mind that advance. Anyhow, it was all 
cart of that great engagement, the Battlq of Parec. 
Or vverenT yon in the Battle of Paree, or the Battle 
of Liverpool; the Battle of Camp Travis— any of the 
famous Battles which were bloodless, and are more 
pleasant to remember than the grim times when death 
was all about.

Spin yarns .about them withRemember them, 
your old buddies.

And \ye will remember the other battles, which 
were not bloodless; the fields of war where some of 
you fought, and sofne of you bled, and to whose 
sacrifice ail of you offered yourselves freely, whether 
you ever got there or not

We welcome you, veterans, for what you are to
day, and for what you did then. And we hope your 
memories will be pleasant and your visit .here most 
pleasant., *; _  ̂ .

n l!f * j i •

Phott3 162

rf. L. CASE, Mgr.
MSTU 364 .

m m

E. D. REASOR, Shon Foreman 
45th Infantry

Both Legionnaires

NO NEED TO WORRY ABOUT
i WARM WEATHER WEILS -

Visit the M System store and we will solve the warm weather 
problem for you Quickly, Courteously and Economically.
O u r s to re s  a r c  s to c k e d  w ith  th e  f in es t fo o d s , s u ita b le  fo r  th e  w a rm  w e a th e r ,  a n d  
e a s ly  p r e p a re d  w ith  a  m in im u m  o f e ffo rt , you  o w e it  to  y o u rse lf  a n d  fa m ily  to  se le c t 
c a re fu lly  th e  fo o d s  th a t  a r e  u se d  a t  th is  re a so n  o f  th e  y e a r . Q u a li ty  is o f  P a r a 
m o u n t im p o r ta n c e  a n d  t r a d in g  in  a n  M S y .'tem  s to re  is good  h e a l th  in su ra n c e .

SATURDAY and MONDAY

1 n

1
SPECIALS!

SUGAR, E S Z L IO  b. cloth bag, 59c
enure mci tta. .— — .»
LEMONS Sunkist, large size, doz._31(' 
APPLES Gravenstein, med, doz_. 25c
GARBAGE Colorado, small hard, lb 2c

SA L A i DRESSING Premier, Ige. 38c
CARROTS large bunches, each_ 7 '/2 c
PEACHES large Liberia, buT $2.15 
PEARS California Bartlett, doz. 35l

n A T  i  T f l F ^  no’  ̂ white cobblers, not sold alone, 1  _  
l U  1  A l  U t J ,  to go at, per p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A v
CATSUP Libby’s large size_ _ _ _ 21c
PICKLES Happy Vale, sour, qt.-29c 
RIPE OLIVES pt -- - - -  21c
SOUP Campbell’s, all flavors, can IQc

MALT Blue Ribbon, c a n .......  - 59c
MALT Puritan, can_ _ _  .. . . . . . . . . . &
HIP-0 LITE Jar 23c
MILK Eagle Brand, can_ _ _ _ _ _ f  Re

BLACKBERRIES, solid pack, gal. 51c
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE No 1 can 1^1 ASPARAGUS Libby s Picnic size 21c
SOAP, Creme Oil, 3 bars... - - - ’’-'--2 9 c  MACARONI Skinners, pkg.- - - - - - - Re
APRICOTS lb. 3 - - - - - - - - - - - 1|C  SPAGHETTI Skinner’S, pkg.. . . . . . . . gc
HOtTHERN TISSUE roll- - - - - i% e | MARSHMALLOWS Angelus pkg 7% e
■ ■■ ■ 1 " ir 1 "*■1 ■ —

MEAL, red star, 5 pound bag . .  17c
TOMATO SAUCE can-............7c
LIMA BEANS can. 9c
POTTED MEAT Libby’s, can M e  
VIENNA SAUSAGE Libby’s, can 13c

POTATO CHIPS pkg 7'/2c 
SWEET POTATOES Ige Vk can 14c
SPAGHETTI Prepared Van Camp 13c 
TEA Liptons, Vi lb. - . . . . . . . . . . . — 2 6 c

COFFEE, Schillings, 1 lb. can . .  51c
MARKET SPECIALS

DRY
êr Pound.SALT PORK

BACON Strips S tS H T e

re

Pan-

untn-
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members at the Legion hall Saturday 
morning.

A business meeting of the Auxiliary 
of the Fifth Division will be held in 
the club room of the Schneider hotel 
at 2'30 o ock Saturday afternoon
\  number <>1 distineulshed division 
ai.it su tb  officers will be present,
ampiig them, Mrs. Will M. Benton, 
Amarillo, chairman of the Fifth 
Division.

The principal social event of the 
“cnventtcn will be cn Saturday even
ing, when the Kerley-Crossman post 
and unit. Jointly, will eatretaln the 
visitors with dancing, bridge, and 
forty-two at the Schneider hotel. Thr 
seventy members of the Unit will 
serve the dinner at the Pla-Mor audi
torium. at noon Sunday, which will 
be attended by all Legionaires and 
Auxiliary members.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N GE S C E N T Phone 469. $l-8d*i

Phone Your Want Ad to No. 666 F urni*
FOR KfcJfT

housekA blr
fillingTODAY

‘WATCH OIJR W indowo|Ror S o tu rd s , ',  bp... 
r la U ,"  O. a  M A l.O N / FU R N IT U R E  CO.Bryant W ashburn

— in —

SKINNER’S BIG 
IDEA”

DODD’S Fre.Be 
e<J cartoons, 

H atchery  and
Depot.

FOR RUNT B edrom
a te  en trance. Ab. 

Phone 880.

n modern home. P r iv 
ately new and clean.

29-Sp
Dodd’sFO R  R EN T—O ne rol 

room u* a r tm e n t for 
A partm en t, 817 K ings

ap a rtm en t. Three 
. A ugust 18. W hite 
ave. 29-$p

FOR SA LE—IMG W hippl 
Thoroughly reconditioned, 
responsible party . McGo^

Brunswick P an a tro p e” 
of Brunsw ick records 
• Co. 29-Sc

FOR R "N T --T w o .m 1  
porch. Modern and c 

880.

hoctu a 'id  sleeping 
i No. children. P hoT,e 

29-Dp
FOR REN T Throe rooh 

ac ross s tree t from  red 
also tw o  bedrooms, 425 M

lodern ap a rtm en t 
■ok school house : 
Joyler. 29-4p FO R  S A L E —A im y  Cota 

•106 Pam pa F u rn itu reFOR R EN T—F urnished 
show er bath  and  KaraFOR R EN T— E xtra  la rch  

room, every th ing  furni]
in. Call a t  Diam ond C. 4 FOR R EN T -8  Room 

m odern. Phone Dr. Wi]
rtm en t, furn ished, 
123 o r 610W. 2»-tfc NEW  LOW  P R IC E R —A 

battery  as low as  8.7ft i 
K irk’s B attery  Shop. Phc

FOR 8 A LE- 1926 CheVlk|j 
and Rood rubber c h e a#  

berson-Sm allinR CheW ble

ROOM FOR R EN T—M oder 
newly papered. D iagonal 

school. H este r’s Studio.
WATCH OUR W inded
c ia ls .” G. C. MALC;

Tor S u tu r lav’s spe-
i F U R N IT U R E  CO.

29-3c

FOR R EN T—Fur nisKS
m odern, to  couple wit 

A partm en ts.

ousek-eping rooms, 
t  children. Jam eson 

29-4 p
AH things e re  possible 
when a  m a n  loves. A  truck , new motor," 

f o r  quick sale. Cul- 
r Co. 28-ftr f p 3 f l £

r A NTED —To know  owi

FOR R E N T —F ro n t bedroom M 
P riv a te  en trance , close in. 

north  o f C en tra l H igh Sc hoi 
of G race s tree t. J .  L. L e s te r

FOR P E N T  Tw o room 
H alf block north  o t  Pai 
Siglc.

frniahed ap a rtm en t, i FOR R EN T—Two-i 
[>b H ospital. M rs. | blocks north  o f  I 

29-8p I Phone 1 HLJ.

b u rn ish ed  house tw o 
ioo! on G race stree t. FOR SA L E—H up four, 

good p a in t and  tires  
condition, w orth m ore I 
M cGarity- M otor Co.

FOR R EN T—Two room aWn^he<l apartm en t, 
bills paid. 835. Phone flPftW. Mm. F  O. 

H ard in . y 7  29-5p

r week. A part- 
north  o f high 
ttle. 29-ftp

ROOM A BOARD 810.5?
m e n u  furn ished, 2 bl< 

school on G race S t. W. 1Auxiliary Unit Is 
to Have Important 
Part in Convention

FO R R EN T—Two-room c 
age. C ross ra ilroad  a t  8c 

r ig h t to  f i r s t  s tree t go a 
Som erville St. L a th an  Cott

W ANTED Man to  p low s
2 C hanning A ddition. 8l 

488. t
FO R S A L E - 1927 Chev 

m otor com pletely tv 
C heap fo r  quick sale. Ci

>upe, new Duco, 
■d, good tires.
t-iSmalling 28-6on a p a rtm en ts  in 

C uylcr and  Fos- 
llft-tfc

Scott Vincent returned from a busi
ness trip to Mangum, Okla., yesterday 
afternoon.

FO R R EN T—S tric tly  
Brunow  Building. ( 

te r.
W ANTED— Every orm 

th e  ‘Radio A rtis ts” \ |  
F riday  and  Saturday, 

miss this.

in~G roy county to  see 
L S ie  Rex T heatre  n ex t 
-V «fc..*anno t a ffo rd  to

AT YOUR FOR S A L E - O nX  used n / u - r  Bros. P iano.
fa irly  good conaRion, Jtf*0. O ne old style 

Kim ball, good pr& ctick pUrno $75. O ne Story A 
C lark , $100. One uaeoMSulbranBen, $100. One 
used G ulbranacn p la y e /^ 1 7 5 . One used Adam 
Schaaf s tra ig h t, $ 2 # . \  These p ianos have 
been tak*|n as p a r^ p a y ig e n t .  on new  pianos 
and a re  priced  to p  quick sale. Term s. T a r- 
pley M usic S ta te . tw o doors south  of M ur- 
fee’s. .  28-6p

E X -T odayV/. P. Feilschmidt of the K. C. 
store will return tomorrow from a 
buying trip to St. Louis.

l?tion. W e o ffe r six 
its , 8 room s each, 
I. Gas, lights, bath , 
th  each—unfurn ish - 
list 11th. M ake re- 
Developm ent Com- 

27-ftp

H A  REN T—In  TaUpy 
modern duplex aRai 

new ly papered  and  pll 
modern fo r $85.00 per 
ed. Ready fo r  ren t , 
lervatiorie now. P u  
pany. Phone 281.

After spending three and a half 
months sine- their reorganisation in 
an intensive membership campaign, 
members of Kerley-Crossman Unit No. 
334 of the American Legion Auxiliary 
are preparing to take up a program 
of service through whicn they will 
give aid to needy World War veteran-, 
end their families, furnish gifts and 
literature for disabled veterans, and 
assist the local Legion Post In its 
activities.

The present big duty of the Ker- 
ley-Crosanan Unit Is that of conven
tion hostess to Legion pests and 
Auxiliary units of districts 16. IV, and 
16, or the Fifth Division. All plans 
have been completed for the enter
tainment of delegates from all parts of 
the Panhandle. A committee from the 
Unit will have charge of registration 
of visiting Legionnaires and Auxiliary

W ANTED—M an o r 
m aking nropoaitkfn. 
Phono 407.U f Tune in On

v AL JOHNSON AND FAMOUS 
RADIO STARS

Two of the foremost Radio Entertainers 
of America!

Will Appear on the Stage of Your Rex 
T onight

AL JOHNSON
“Wizard of the Ivories” from W L S,

. Chicago
MISS FAY JOHNSON

“The Queen of the Blues” from K P R C, 
Houston

Program will be changed for tomorrow, 
night

If you like Music
This is what you’ve been waiting for!

J. M. Dodson is expected to return 
tomorrow from a business visit of 
several days in Dallas.

Coupe. Godd Rub- 
i. P rice  $300. 8ee 
m». 2*-3p

FOR SA L E —192« Oi 
her—F irs t  class cr 

M. H. H inchee a t  Balunfurn ished  across 
[tling W orks. 10-Sp

FOR R EN T—2-Room h6 
s tree t from  Coco-Cola

Frank Hill made a business trip to 
Amarillo Thursday evening. FOR R E N T —Furnished 

cola B o ttling  Co.

FOR SA L E—C o rn eriffo k  sale, a 
J itn e y  Jun g le , $3J0 per m onth 

real b argain  for c o p .  C. D. Seeds.
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Saunders and 

Mrs. Tom Perkins are in Amarillo 
today.

W A N TED —To Bay fl 
to  be moved- P rice 

Pam pa, Texas.FOR R E N T —O ne fa  
pavemc n t and  close 

and B row ning.
EU G EN E BERM AN 

and set included. 
Phone 848 tw o dooi

Frank Ford of Amarillo visited in 
this city Thursday evening. • th e r Beauty Salon. 

<rth o f M ahan Drug. 
. J r  27-ftp

FOR R EN T—Ron 
H otel on G race

fu rn ished  house. 
Sam  Keith 28-4p

FOR REN T—Two 
C ountry  Club A<John Maddox of the Empire oil and 

Oas company, Amarillo, is among the 
business visitors In Pampa today. ''l ig h t housekeeping 

Wo rooms $5. B ilb  
Cayler stree t. 2ft-8p

FOR R EN T—O ne rc 
ap a rtm e n t $4 week, 
paid Irw ins. 8&1 So

Ecctt Darcus is in Amarillo today.
v f ) R  R EN T—*00 %ri 

A tr* t« ”  nex t F rday 
not affo rd  to  m b s  tl

6  see the “ Radio 
S atu rday . You can- 

28-5e

FOR R EN T—S tan d in g  
T heatre  to see Tile 

don’t  g e t th e re  in tinfll 
one is com ing nex t F$ft

ir hea^s paying  r e n t !
JO rga ln  bouses in 

S t f e r .  P anhand le, we 
qeT then  sell you a  lot 
lay it  p u t a t  tw enty  
rhy pay re n t T P am pa 

Talley Addition Burfd- 
27-ftp

FOR R EN T—Used piai 
p e r  m onth. Tarpley  

south  o f M urfec’s.
SATURDAY— SUNDAY FOR R EN T—Two r  

F irs t house north
-»■— ^

TEX RICKARD W A N T E D -B oy  to  w ork 
course. A h o p p o rtm  

Collage. X

FOR R EN T—Two room 
$80.00 p e r  m on th , b; 

Som erville St.

^ |T R A L GROCERY & MARKET
Sell for CASH and Sell for LESS

’Saturday and Monday Specials

Presents—
The Most Sensational B attle in a l l  Ring History

•WATCH O U R  W lad o w V far S a ta rd av ’,  ,po-
ctal« ." G. C . M A L O N a^F U R N IT U R E  CO

tt-S c
FOR SALE— 4-Room *Au 

so u arr. a t  M adill, O U *  
i sto rm  cellar, $ blocks w 
[S u lphur. Okla. P rice  $8,
fmit farm Rantnn P/uinlGENE TUNNEY HOT BlacuRs,. H o t Car 

tab les, T exan  H otel. \ 
S to re  P itch  TUI You wi 
B. A lfred. % ■ «- i

f ru i t  farm . B enton Com 
000. W rite  BoxV£68. FFO R SA L E—F our sections of fine  w heat land 

located in the  h ea rt of th e  w heat be lt of 
E aste rn  New Mexico. T his p roperty  is fenced 
in to  te n  d iffe re n t farm s and  pastu res. H as 
tw o  sets  o f im nrovem gnts, tw o  wells and  w ind
mills w ith  c o n |(* $ r 'U n its , in -culti
vation. p r f rq y$]4.90 p e r  acjw, It sold a t  once. 

See us fo r h a r ra in s  In fprin  n*d ranch  lands. 
M. A. C jp fm f F rfnga. TeUo** 8l-8p

TOM HEENEY W E DELIVER ORDERS O F $2.50 OR MORE
rwood ty p ew rite r  No. 
497. P am pa Business 

27-Ip
Substitute, a  real vegetable 
product* in 1-4 print*, lb.k_

Round by Round, Blow b.v low, fjlow motion pictures F IR 8T  C I.A **—H.
ha lf Week north  

ha lf eenU  p e r  yard,

Continuous 10 a . rn. io  12
FOR S A L B —Day 

au tom atic  type, 
F u rn itu re  Co.

lLE— An tonius S trad - 
ac iebat Anne. D ated 
K»ms 4, 6, Sm ith Bldg. 

_ t l - t p

S jJe  REX TH EA TR E 
ifm  nex t F riday  and 
■ n ' t  a ffo rd  to  miss.

SS-ftc

IO LIN FOR 8A L E —Tw o ft 
Good shape, $7.60 

F u rn itu re  Co. 27-ftp COME—To the  Rex JM m lv*  next 
S atu rday  and  see tXa R adio A rt 

son. A1 Johnson , o TmuM o f tbft 
Fay Johnson  queen o f th e  blues.

Fancy Seedless, 
Pound ______ _

FOV. BALE—FB a# 
l l e ta l  bases. f i .K

P am pa F u rn ltu r#  Co.
FO R S A L E —Tickets. aA 

to  see the  Radio Art! 
S atu rday , a  show  you s

Fancy Home Frown, 
P o u n d ______________

FO R RALE— IM 7 Chevrc 
tires , overhauled. New 

S m alling  Chev. Co. Talley A ddition,Sweet and  full of juice 
Dozen _________ ____ N OTICE—If  yon need 

P hone 497, P am pa t

NO. 1 W HITE, THE CHEAPEST 
IN TOW N.POTATOES s tr ic tly  m odern. W ill ta k e  good 

Mmgham to  tra d e  fo rA at in  goodPampa!Welcome to 
hope to make your stay so 
pleasant that you’ll want to 
come back to another Legion 
Convention at Pampa.

While you’re here drop in 
just across the street west of 
the Schneider and look us up. 
If you’re driving let us make 
sure your battery water is O. 
K. and that your battery will 
percolate properly on the 
v/ay home.

15 pound baskets, Concords, 
Basket _____ ______ - _____

LO ST—Rod ra incoat, l 
C lifford Taylor a t  D r.

LOST—L arge w hite 
yellow ears. R et 

for rew ard.-Lot f ro n tin g  on 
good closed ca r 

ty S heriff Erw in.
28-1 Op

•rater, gas elec- 
income $200 per W IL L  SELL OR TRA1 

tion  lota, ta k e  lig h t i L 0 8 T —T ruck tire , FI 
day, A ug. 6. on 8$ 

and Mobeetie. Hewn 
Hdw. A Im plem ent 0

s tric tly  m odern, 
o u g h t fo r $8,000.

rooms of fu rn itu re , 
t  a  bargain . Wilcox 

29-ftp

FOR SA L E—T w e n ty -f^  
also lease on buildhtg. 

Hotel.
itric tly  modern

PAMPA BATTERY 
SHOP FOR SALE O R T i t  

K ent radio  w ith  chai 
880.

“Home of Philco Batteries 
and Courteous Service”

Phone 488
COMANCHE Aug. 10 (IP)—With com

pletlon of testimony of Velma Bank- 
bead. 16, complainant, (be State tested 
its acae In the trial «f Harley Holland 
and J. D. Pierce. D t Leon youths, 
charged with criminal attack, akortly 
before noon today.

As In the trial of Dick Haaaard. al
leged companion of the, two yoktlu now 
nti trial, who was given the death sen
tence two days ago. the defense offered 
no teathmmy and both sidss rested bo-

knar laavtng  tow n w ith 
a t  bargain . P a r t  rash , 
a t  N «\w  O f flea. 80-tpBooklover s Lending Library lo c a te d  in our sto re . 

Read all the  good books.

^AITCCF'g Bars, fresh and delicious
pounds 25c

APIA No. 2 cans, sweet garden  peas, 
■ tHw new pack, c a n . 14c
POST TOASTIES"" ” 8c

fresh-dressed, 2 to 3 pounds AA. ifi&l bcLO extra nice, pound ______ _ _ gg*
BJ i  §Up Shankless, Picnic, not salty, 24V?c

®ry Salt, fine fo r seasoning, 16c
BACON L T d ^ S1.65
BANANAS S T ^ 28c

WANTED -G irl o r wAga p  (o r so iw rsl house.
work. Call 40«J. y t7-»P
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Pampa’s Legion Post, Kerley-Crossman No. 334, One of Laraest
HOME ERECTED ■

BY MEMBERS
Mr*. V. E. Brunow Had 

Honor of Being 
Commander

Pampa's American Legion post lx one 
of the largest and best known in the 
Btate of Texas today not only for its 
membership but Its record of achieve
ments and the Interest of its members 
in the work.

The post has 307 members and is the 
fourth largest In the Fifth division in
cluding the l*th, 17th, and 18th dis
tricts. The division posts with a larger 
membership than the Pampa one are 
Abilene. Amarillo, and Legion.

The 'Kerley-Crossman post No 334 
was organised November IS, 1931, and 
received Its charter July 35, 1933 At 
the time of organizing it had 38 mem
bers with Dr. W Purvlance as post 
commander and Frank Thomas as ad
jutant.

The post was named In honor of A 
B. Crossman and George Kerley, Iocs' 
boys who gave their lives for their 
country. Their memory, with those o' 
others who died for their country, stil 
lives in the post.

Built Own Homr
4he post headquarters was -meter 

by the original members, worktnr 
nights and spare time, under the lead 
ershlp of Frank Thomas. H. L. Case 
and Ed Reeser. It has been re -modeler 
since being erected, but the origin* 
members still consider it their building 
Instead of one large room, the homr 
now has been divided Into two rooms 
the front a sitting and reception loojr 
and the rear part recreational, with 
pool, domino, and checker tables.

Local post 334 has the honor of being 
the first post In Texas to have a lad; 
commander. That honor was bestowed 
upon Mrs. V. E. von Brunow in 1935 
Before that time she was historian of 
the looal post.

Auxiliary Formed
In the last year one of the best 

Auxiliaries in the division has been 
organised and Is playing no little part 
m abe work « t  the post I t  is the sec
ond largest In the state with more than 
90 members, aU active. Mrs. W. H 
Lang Is the president.

Voiture 939. 40 and 8 order, is one of 
the most prominent In the state with 
the recognised first wrecking crew in 
the state association.

Dr. R. A. Weeb Is post commander 
being elected to that office March 30 
upon the resignation of Lewis O. Cox 
The post at present has a membership 
of 307 and ranks fourth In the state 
Past commanders of Kerley-Crossman 
post Include Dr. W. Purvlance, Ed 
Reeser. Mm. V. E. von Brunow, Artir 
Sallar. Lester 8111, and O. Cox.

Dram Corps Good
An exceptionally good drum corpf 

has been formed and will take part ir 
the concerts at the national conventior 
In Texarkana. The post also boasts of 
having twelve Sprlnfleld rifles hanging 
on the wall, that are the envy of all 
visiting poets.

On account of the great snowing of 
the local delegation at the 18th district 
convention In Plalnview this spring 
Pampa was shown the courtesy of being 
chosen as the meeting place of the 5th 
division convention Saturday and Sun
day. Plans have been completed fot 
the entertainment of the delegates.

Able Speakers to 
Address Kiwanians 

at Dallas Meeting
DALLAS. Aug. 10—UP)—Kiwanians of 

Texas and Oklahoma, who attend the 
annual convention of the Texas-Okla- 
homa district, Kiwanis International 
here September 3. 3 and 4, will hear 
seven outstanding speakers. In addition 
to the official reports and discussions 
of the problems and objectives of the 
service clubs.

In addition to Oovernor Dan Moody's 
opening address on 8unday afternoon 
September 3, Attorney-General Claude 
Pollard will speak on “Kiwanis and 
Good Citizenship," Tuesday morning.

International President O. 8am Cum
mings of Kansas City, Internationa' 
Secretary Fred C. W. Parker of Chi
cago. and International Trustee Frank 
O. Smith of Houston, are distinguished 
officials of the organization who will 
speak to the assembly.

Dr. Marshall Craig of Dallas will de
liver an Inspirational address on 
“Kiwanis.” and H. O Hatfield of Okla
homa City, district governor, will de
liver his annual message.

Tuildings Costing 
Half Million Arc
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' Retired Military 
Men Are Settling 

in San Antonio

Now Under Way; %

3 ® T ifetjicStav'*

3U •sr__i«aiMn~
S S sij

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 10—UP)—Be
cause of its importance as a military 
center Sxn Antonio expects, In time, tc 
collect one of the biggest colonies of 
retired military men in the country.

Although the city has taken its place 
as one of the outstanding Army cen
ters only in the last few years it has 
already collected a colony of almost 50 
retired officers and their families and 
more are moving here, or remaining 
here upon retirement each year. Of
ficers who have spent years in thf 
tropics find the warm climate here as 
near an approach to the climates which 
they are accustomed as can be found 
in this country.

The latest military telephone direc
tory shows that the city now furnirhed 
homes for at least one major general 
two brigadiers, fifteen colonels, -six 
lieutenant colonels, six majors, five 
captains, one lieutenant, and a number 
of warrant officers.

FLOYDADA FAIR DATES
FIXED A8 SEPT. 26-39

International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

Acts 15:1-11. 
And certain men cam

Judea and taught the brethren say-1 entire church in Antioch and by the 
ing. Except ye be circumcised after th e . entire membership; It was a represen- 
custom of Moses, ye cannot be saved.1 tative commission, for its conclusions

Swimming Meet 
Will Open at 

Houston Today
HOUSTON. Aug. 10—UP)—More than 

75 swimming stars of three southern 
states, four of whom hold 14 records 
have entered the Southern Amateur 
Athletic union meet to be held here 
August 10-11.

By the time the entires closed at 
midnight August 9. Maurice Meynter 
Jr., In charge of arrangements for the 
meet, expected a total of more than 150 
contestants Entries already have been 
received from San Antonio. Houston 
Dallas. Fort Worth and other cities 
while New Orleans plans to send a full 
team upon conclusion of a state meet 
there August 3.

Four men who will represent Brooks 
field, the army flying school at San 
Antonio, and who have participated In 
national meets are to fly to Houston 
for the contest. Meynier said.

Store buildings, churches, and school 
wildings representing a total cost of 
more than $410,000 are under construc
tion In Pampa now and a $65,000 Chris
tian church building will be started in 
the near future. New enterprises will 
move to Pampa to occupy some of the 
stores, while other space will be oc
cupied by local businesses outgrowing 
their present locations.

The new Methodist churcn building, 
eating nearly $100,000. is practically 

completed and plans for the opening 
at Ibis beautiful edlBoe are boh* made 
for August 36. The first pipe organ 
to be installed In a  church In Pampa 
will be in the new Methodist church.
Beautiful Sunday school rooms, dining 
room and kitchen, and pastor’s study 
are included in the structure.

The other church building under con
struction is the $100,000 Baptist chruch 
started three weeks ago. I t is of white 
stone and brick and when completed 
will be the largest church building in 
the city. A large Sunday school build
ing will be near the main structure.

Included in the big stores under con
struction are the Curtis E. Clem build
ing on North Cuyler street, 50 feet wide 
by 140 feet long. This building will be 
occupied by the F. W. Wool worth com
pany and when completed will cost 
\W>ut $17,000.

The J. S. Wynne building adjoining 
'he Clem building on the south and 
the same size will be occupied by the 
M. 8ystem Grocery company In one 
half. The other half has not been 
rented. The second floor will be made 
for offices.

The . W. Bradford building on North 
Cuyler street. 62 1-2 feet wide and 100 
feet long, is nearing completion and 
will cost about $35,000 when finished.
It has hot yet been rented.

The J. E. MUrfee-L N. McCullough j among you that by my mouth the 
building joining the Bradford building Gentiles should hear the word of the

them we know the name of Titus alone 
lOal. 2.3), that noble young man who 
afterwards became one of Paul's best 
helpers and the recipient of an Epistle 
from him. He was taken along as a 
fine sample ol Gentile Christians who 

m ... , , | ,. M j ih a d  been circumcised. Of the apostles,
i we know that Peter, James, and John 

| aposyc and elders about this question ' were ln j wlusaiem at this time, and 
dawn from j The delegates were selected from the they probably continued UTreside there

FLOYDADA. Aug 10—f/P,—The fif
tieth annual fair will be held ln Floyd- 
«da September 26. 37. 28 and 29. it 
was decided after dates for the Tri- 
State Fair at Amarillo and the South 
Plains fair at Lubbock had been an
nounced. *

At least 20 rural committees in 
Floydada county will be entered in 
the contest for the grand champion 
community of the county. This con
test Is one of the new ideas cf the 
1938 directors and it is believed that 
more interest will be evidenced in 
it than any other phase of the fair. 
Prizes of $75, $50 and $35 are being 
offered to winners of the three first 
places in addition to a banner to be 
given the winner of the first place 
lor three consecutive years.

As many as 10.000 persons froth

Twenty Counties 
To Send Teachers
to Canyon Institute

CANYON, Aug. 10—Panhandle-Plains 
Teachers association and Institute, to 
be held in Canyon September 3 to 7. 
promises to be largely attended. Ffteen 
counties already have signed up to 
have their teachers attend here. About 
twenty counties are expected to join

Some of the larger city schools which 
are co-operating are: Fkrwellfl Here
ford. Stratford, Dalhart. Texline, Ctun- 
ning. Vega. Canadian. Miami. Pan
handle. Borger. Shamrock, McLean, 
Pampa. Canyon, and others.

Excellent lectures will be given. 
Among the speakers are C. C. Davis 
of Arlington. Dr. B. F. Pittenger from 
the University of Texas, and Dr. P. W. 
Horn of Lubbock. Also, negotiations 
are being made with prominent people 
experienced and expert instructors have 
for general lectures. Hie services of 
ben secured for the sectional work.

Floyd county and surrounding ter
ritory are expected to view the ex
hibits and join the throngs a t the 
rodeo which will be held throughout
the week of the fair.

Directors of the fair are: Frank 
Moore, president; Ed Bishop, secre
tary ;L. M. Davis, O. P. Ruth ledge. R. 
L. Snodgrass. Homer Steen and J. B. 
Jenkens

WAR ON GATE-CRASHERS

! LONDON—As a result of the "unin
vited guest” outcry, several London 
hostesses have banded together to com
pile a “black-list" of the principal of
fenders . A new word for gate-crashing 

, is “Ellesmerlng" because it was Lady 
Ellesmere whe started the war on un
invited guests.

2. And when Paul and Barnabas had 
no small dissension and questioning 
with them, the brethren appointed that 
Paul and Barnabas, and certain other 
of them, should go up to Jerusalem 
unto the apostles and elders about this 
question.

3. They therefore, being brought on 
their way by the church passed through 
both Phoenicia and Samaria, declaring 
the conversion of the Gntiles: and they 
caused great joy unto all the brethren.

4. And when they were :ome to 
Jerusalem, they were received of the 
church and the apostles and the eld
ers and they rehearsed all things that 
God had done with them.

&.But there rose up certain of the 
sect of the Pharisees who believed, say
ing: It is needful to circumcise them, 
and to charge them to keep the law of 
Moses.

6. And the apostles and the elders 
were gathered togethr to consldr of 
this matttr.

7. And when there had been much 
questioning. Peter rose. up, and said 
unto them. Brthren. ye know that a 
good while ago God made choice

would affect every family in the church. 
It was inevitable that Paul and Barna
bas. the leaders in the admission of the 
Oentile Christians, should lead the 
commission. Of those that went with

(Gal. 1:1$, 19; 2:9). The elders were 
heads of families, and other persons of 
special Influence and authority in the 
church.

The Value of Talking Things Over 
Differences of opinion speedily lead 

to great schisms unless the men on
(See—Sunday School Lesson Page $)

J VACATION HOME FOR CATS
’ LEIPZIG—Where to leave one’s pet

oat during the summer vacation is a 
problem that has been solved here with 
the Inauguration of a vacation home 
for felines. Business is brisk.

on the south will be occupied by the 
O. C. Malone Furniture company.

Two eight-room ward school build
ings and a gymnasium-auditorium are 
under construction at a cost of 1125.- 
000 to take care of the ever Increasing 
demand for more and better school 
facilities. These buildings will be oc
cupied sometim^ ln October.

Besides these large structure: under 
construction there are mare than 40 
residences going up.

PLANNING ARMISTICE DAT

DALLAS. Aug. 10—WfV-Plans for a 
gala Armistice Day celebration here 
November 11 already are under way. 
Efforts will be made to have Dallas 
a concentration point for all of north 
Texas for activities in observance of 
the tenth anniversary of the signing 
of the armistice. The celebration will 
be staged November 13 because Armis
tice Day, November 11, falls on Sun
day.

The program will Include special ex
ercises at Love Field, a morning parade 
on the downtown streets, a football 
game ln the afternoon and fireworks 
a t night. All military units of the city 
will take part In the parade and stu
dents of the Junior A. and M. college 
a t Arlington and Terrel Military Aca
demy also win march.

gospel, and believe.
8. And Ood. who knoweth the heart, 

bare them witness, giving them the 
Holy Spirit, even as He did unto us;

9. And He made no distinction be
tween us and them, cleansing their 
hearts by faith.

10. Now therefore why make ye trial 
of Ood. that ye should put a yoke upon 
the neck of the diselples which ne'ther 
our fathers nor we were able to bear.

11. But we believe that we shall be 
saved through the grace of the Lord 
Jesus, ln like manner as they.

Time:—The Council, A. D. 50.
Place:—Jersualem.
Golden Text:—If therefore the Son 

shall make you free, ye shall be free 
Indeed.—John 8:36.

Introduction
One pf the most momentous con

troversies ln the history ‘of the church 
Is considered ln this lesson. It was the 
matter of the relation of the ritual of 
Moses to the Christian scheme. The 
Judalxers were the party, especially 
numerous at Jerusalem, who insisted 
that the Gentiles could not be saved 
without also becoming Jews. The first 
disciples had been Jews, then Christ
ians; the Judalxers thought that this 
order should be maintained.

T he brethren appointed Paul and 
Barnabas, and certain others of them, 
should go up to Jerusalem unto the

.egionnaires—

While You Are Here If You Need
GAS, OIL,

TIRE REPAIR 
NEW TUBE 

WATER OR AIR

Remember We Have It

Texaco Gas and Oil 
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Don’t Fail to Visit U* During Your 
Stav in Pamna

Pampa Service 
Station

Next to the Legion Hall—West

—
m -

SAFE

Clothes are safe when Zenith washes them ! No 
boiling and scrubbing— soft rubber hands gently 
beat the  d irt w ithout injuring the fabric. Baby 8 
frocks, delicate silks— Zenith will m ake them  spot
lessly clean and sweet. Absolutely tak es  out all 
surface and em bedded dirt. ’Phone today  for a 
dem onstration of the Zenith W asher in your own 
home.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
P U B L IC  S E R V IC E

C o i n p u  i u (

• |J
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called a General Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name as 
paying for Binding or refunding the 
may be dete. .lined, on all of its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued In 
series from time to time to be used In 
Indebtedness of the

said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July I, 1038, and to 
mature July 1. 1983.
. V A / If. Freeman. Secretary.

Amarillo Orchestra
to Play at LeFort

Houston May Vote 
Ten Millions for 
Public Improvement* Mrs. Mattie Castleberry, owner and 

manager of the Tree Lawn club W Le- 
Fors, will offer something new and 
different to dance lovers of this com
munity at her midnight dance Immedi
ately after 12 o’clock Sunday night. She 
has secured Fred Ford’s ten-piece or
chestra. which has been playing at the 
Nat In Amarillo, and says It is ore of- 
the best obtainable.

The orchestra pleased hundreds at a 
midnight dance last week at the Toklo 
club In Borgcr. Miss Vernon Jones, 
singer and dancer with the orchestra, 
will make her last appearance before 
leaving for Chicago for the winter sea
son.

HOUSTON. Aug. 10—(M—Houston 
wUlget an additional $10,000,000 worth 
ol public improvements if a bond is1 
sue to be voted on August 25 carries. 
The biggest item in the Improvements, 
will be a $7,000,000 railway station to 
be constructed by tbc southern 
Pacific Lines In the event the bond 
for $2,960,000 carries.

The bond issue would provide for 
the extension of Washington Avenue 
Into Franklin street, giving the city 
another cross-town thoroughfare; 
straightening of Buffalo Bayou in the 
city and the construction of concrete 
tinging In the business district; exten- 
fion of White Oak Bayou Drive Into 
the business district, leading to ano
ther cross-town thoroughfare, and for 
the paving of several other stvots.

Money to be spent, on variou; pro
jects: Washington avenue $1.7f0.000; 
sanitary sewers $200,000; pern inent 
paving $200,000; wtiite Oak layou 
Drive $200,000; macadam streets 
$200,000; total $2,950,000

Tlw new Southern Pacific station 
would be erected alongside Its present 
station, and the cost of the structure 
tbegther with expenses incident to 
moving trackage would total In the 
neighborhood of $7,000,000. perhaps, 
more, officials of the road est -natc 
Two buildings, the Brazos Hotel, and 
the Shepherd Laundry plant, will, 
be tom down to make room fogj 
the new station.

All the work Is expected to be com
pleted by 1930.

Company for /  * 
moneys advanced to or expenditures | TO 
made on its behalf, for the construe- g' 
tlon of Its railroads and properties and q 
additions or betterments. thereto, and y 
indebtedness constituting a prior lien moi 
oh Its railroads and properties now or uca 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds wee 
for the future extension of and addl- v(0, 
tions and betterments to Its proper- uev 
tics, for the purchase of equipment lf , 
therefor, for the reimbursement of Its lhe 
Treasury for expenditures so made, paf 
and for other lawful purposes; such 
bonds to be Issued at such times. In put 
such amounts .of such series, and at a 
lawful rate of Interest payable at sta- of 
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or not subject to re- ^  
demptlon, tJk-free or not tax-free, 
convertible or not convertible Into „ . 
shares of capital stock of the com- 
pany, subject or not subject to sink- 
Ing fund provisions, and containing ~  
such other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by ®oc 
the Board of Directors; so limited In ” • 
amount that bonds at any time out- wy 
standing, together with all the then ",e 
outstanding prior debt of this Com- “W 
pany ant: the par value of Its then out- j 
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil- ° 
lion Dollars ($15,OCO.OOO) plus the am- ln« 
ount expended after December 31, 1927 S“I 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad ly 
property and for additions and bet- cur 
terments to such railroads and prop- I 
ertles now or hereafter owned by the sal< 
Company; such mortgage or deed of tor 
trust to contain also such terms and tur 
cqndltlons as may be prescribed or exc 
authorized by the Stockholders at said \  
meeting; and to authorize tfie Immedl- at 
ate Issuance under said mortgage of daj 
one bond for Nine Million Dollars ($9,- 
000.000) or such sum not exoeeding

NOTABLE OMITTED
TOPEKA. Kas..—The city directory 

of Topeka, the only city Senator Char
les Curtis has ever called home, does 
not certain his name. However. It lists 
an A1 Smith, a Joe Robinson and a 
Bert Hoover.

BUILD MOTORS IN BOMBAY
BOMBAY, India—India is (o have 

its first motor car factory. It will be 
built at Bombay by an American firm. Past Ages Are Near

with Magnolia Anti-Knock Gasoline
Get Dependable Product• 

Magnolia 
ANTIKNOCK.

W> THE STOCKHOL1 
/PANHANDLE AND SA
WAY COMPANY. f \ Agra before the fint white man came to America a race of Indians, living 

in cities composed of many-atoried buildings, dwelt in the Great South
west. The clear, dry climate of New Mexico and Southern Colorado 
hat preserved many examples of their architecture. Something of their 
art still lives in the work of Zorns. Navajoe and Pueblos. Some of 
their cities, abandoned fot centuries, shelter only the mountain lion, the 
Sox and wolf. Their land is now a haven fot people whq want to 
relax in mountain air and sunshine where man and nature have contrived 
unique human contrasts against a background of natural grandeur.

The Magnolia Man will he glad to  furnish you with a free map gieing 
latest highway information. With its aid you may visit these pre- 
Jristoric citiea and gain enjoyment from your car. It will also be helpful 
in planning week-end tripe to natural beauty spots near you which 
afford happy recreation for all the family.
The full pleasure of the trip can be had by going in yonr car. properly 
conditioned and kept at its best with the correct motor fuel »nd lubri
cants. The Magnolia Man. near you all the way, has Magnolia AN TI
KNOCK Gasoline, free from chemicals or poisonous compounds, regular 
Magnolia Gasoline and the right paraffine-bare Magnolenc Motor Oil. 
Transmission Oil or Grease to  give you motoring at its best. Visit the 
Magnolia Man. He ic friendly and helpful.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALERS

You are hereby 
Board of Dircftori 
Santa Fe RaUteay 

l ed a mec',ing| oik 
| the Company 
dpal offiafc Yrf th 
City of Arhsmtonr i 
the State of 
August, 1928, b*f 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author
ize the execution by the Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be

that the 
landle and

EXHIBIT TWAIN LETTERS

ST. LGUIS—Personal letters of .’'dark 
Twain, written to relatives during the 
later years of his life, will form the 
major part of a  Mark Twain exhibit to 
be arranged by the Missouri Historical 
society.

Magnolia Gasoline 
Clran, qvlek-starting, pack«4 
with p a n e .  F o r low and mod- 
grate comprf**k»n motors and

Magnolenc Motor Oita and 
Lubricants

A pomfline-baso oft or t n a a  
for ororv oporatlng condition; 
keeps the youth .to moving

*•^ 3*#*i*H«am«Miiwii.* 11iimi ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiYiiiiiniiiiiiiiiinn um i m jiMfiiiiiiiBMfritfiBli iM11 —

Magnolia Household 
Products

MaienoHa Kerooono, fo r  Jai 
e ll s to res and heaters. A h i 
reftn^d product wtilaH b  
W ithout o#fe»W « odor*., 
M agnolia Paraffine W ax, 1 
nolena F W  DHaafn*. M*Magnolia Petroleum Companyci^RUTH DEWEY GROVES ©*J8 Mr,. lens Penetrating Oil and

.  —  .  .  t o t .  i nofaxo Domestic Luhriean
Agencies Throughout the Southwest

Magnolia Products lor Sale by the Following Dealer*:
M. W . Lewis 
Money & . Alen , .

KINGMILL
Z. T. McDaniel

himself together. It was In his 
mind to face Bertie Lou and be 
even took a few steps toward her 
door. But he did not reach It 
before he turned and walked daz
edly. staggeringly, away.

What was there to say? He could 
not bear to see her. perhaps to fall 
down and beg her to deny what 
his eyes bad seen. Rod- dared no 
longer to trust even himself. No 
one was decent, no one was right. 
He might make a worm of him
self. And Bertie Lou might let 
him do It. might lie. They might 
begin living a bell of married life 
that was without respect, without 
faith, utterly unhallowed.

When they got there he stumbled 
out of the cab and handed the driver 
a bill which the latter stuffed Into 
his poqfcet with a surprised grin 
after one glance at It. Rod did not 
ask for his change.

lie climbed the stairs to bis floor 
like an old man. Bitter, disillu
sioned, Rick. *An epithet bad at
tached Itself to Bertie Lou in hts 
mind and he repeated It over and 
over with maddening monotony. 
"Money-hungry cheater.”

Money, money, money. Lila 
wanted i t  Bertie Lou wanted It. 
Lila wanted love, too. Rod won
dered, with a stab of pain through 
his dulling misery, lf Bertie Lou 
wanted It too—If she loved this 
Marco Palmer.

"But she didn’t have to do It that 
way." Rod muttered aloud. "She 
could have had her freedom . . . 
to marry young Palmer. . . . Oh. 
God. Bertie Lou.”

The cruelest thing that fever 
happened to Rod happened then 
He knew that he loved Bertie Lou. 
He knew why Lila and her treach
ery to Cy. her trickery, and her 
profane offer of love had slipped 
out'of his mind. Bertie Lou was 
all that mattered to him. She had 
been all that mattered to him. ever. 
He forgot the epithet in thinking 
of her as Marco's wife.

hadn't wanted to take up their life 
where she bad broke* it off when 
she left. Lila. Lila again, with 
her subtle Insinuations against Ber
tie Lou, her play on his natural re
sentment.

Rod sank upon the davenport 
and burled bis. face hi his hands 
os he had It) the taxi, and the 
prayer that cornea at least once to 
almost every human being's lips 
burst from his In an agony of re- 
pentence. ’’Oh God. lf I only bad 
It to do over again!"

How tenderly, how dearly, ho 
would cherish Bertie Lou. For a 
moment he forget that she had been 
false beyond the breaking of her 
vows—that she had broken their 
pact, her promise to give him warn
ing. to tell him when another man 
had entered her life.

Rod groaned over It. when It did 
come hack to him. as was Inevita
ble. It was too late now to make 
amends to her. to pray for forgive- 
ots. He conld pray only that Ills 
mad obsession, his cursed infntua 
(ton for Lila, had not driven Bertie 
l.ou beyond the gates of happiness. 
There must be a chance for her.

There was nothing left for him to 
do but make It as easy as possible 
for her. Clear out. that was It.

Love G rocery 
C. M. Saye
Hob A. Jim ’s Service Sta. 
T. C. W ard 
1. Baum

Orion Cam p G round 
Ross M otor Company 
Oil Belt G rocery Co.

T r y  In *  to  k e e p  u p  non In II y  w ith  
w e a lth y  ffftruSn p lu n g e s  th e  B r y -  
e e s  In d e b t an d  R od  b e c o m e s  d e 
p r e s s e d . M is  s e i s e s  h e r  rb n n e r  
to  p e r o a s d e  h im  t o  a c c e p t  a  h ig h 
e r  s a la r y  fro m  l .o r c s .  S h o r tly  
a f t e r  o h c  a s k s  R od  to  p a t  oom c  
J e w e ls  tu  th e  s s t o  d a r l s s  h e r  h s s -  
bnnd'n a b s e n c e . T h e y  d isa p p e a r  
s a d  R o d  w a n to  t s  n o t ify  th e  p o 
li c e .  b a t  l . l lo  I n s is t s  th a t  th e y  
k e e p  th e  m a t te r  s e c r e t ,  p o lo f ln g  
a n t  th a t  s u s p ic io n  a g n lx s t  h im  
m ig h t  s p a l l  h ts  c a r e e r . B e r t ie  
L is t  f in d s  o a t  th a t  b e  h a s  b een  
s e e in g  I .l la  o e e r e t ly  g a d  Is h e s r l -  
b ro k en .

S h e  Is  c a l le d  h o m e t o  h er  s le k  
m o th e r  a n d  c a tc h e s  a  tr a in  w it h 
o u t  s e e in g  R od . T h e  s e p a r a t io n ,  
a d d ed  t o  L ila 's  p lo t t in g ,  e a a s e s  n 
e a ld a r o s  b e tw e e n  thorn . B a ch  
e x p e c ts  th e  o th e r  to  m a k e  a d 
v a n c e s  o r  e x p la n a t io n s .

R od  boss t o  th e  L o r r e s  w ith o u t  
h e r  a n d  B e r t ie  I .o a  g o e s  o a t  w ith  
M ARCO P A L M E R  t o  r e ta l ln tc .  
O n e e v e n in g  R od  fla fis  h e r  p a r k 
in g  a  s u i t c a s e  fo e  g  w e e k -e n d  n f  
th e  P a lm e r  e s t p t r ,  d ad  a d m ir e  t o  
h im s e lf  th a t  th e ir  lo v e  Is <tebd 
an d  th a t  h e  Is I n fa ta a te d  w ith  
L ila . R e  Is  s tu n n e d  I s  le a r n  th a t  
L ila  d e c e iv e d  hint a b n a t  th e  a fo lr a  
J e w e ls  w h e n  a  e o n a o ls s e a r  a d 
m ir e s  h e r  p e a r ls  a t  a  d in n e r  
p a r ty .

C o n fr o n te d , s h e  a d m its  th a t  s h e  
g o r e  h im  a n  e m p ty  r a s e  la  o rd er  
t e  s t a k e  h im  d e p e n d e n t  s a  h er  
g e n e r o s i t y  a n d  to  w in  h is  la v r . 
H o r e p u d ia te s  h e r  tr e a c h e r y  nnd  
d ls lo y n l iy  t e  h e r  h u sb a n d  s a d  s h e  
n a e e r tn g ly  r e m in d s  h im  th a t  B e e 
t l e  L e a  Is  a t  a  h o u s e  p a r ty  w ith  
y s u a g  P a lm e r . H e  le a v e s  h e r  
a n d  d r iv e s  m a d ly  o a t  t o  th e

P'EAR drove Rod out of the house.
Fear of the depths of degrada

tion to which he might sink to 
save himself from accepting the 
horrible truth of Bertie Lou's un
faithfulness. The temptation to 
plead for a lie from her. a lie that 
would admit him to what he would 
always suspect was a fool’s para
dise. was too great to be risked.

Why he suffered so terribly 
over what he had discovered Rod 
did not ask himself. Perhaps he 
thought, vaguely, that It was the 
pain one feels upon learning of the 
falseness of the world. Two women. 
One whom he had respected as a 
person who would keep a fair bar
gain bad proved herself a cheat; 
and one he had loved and believed 
a really noble character had shown 
herself to be even worse.

Rod climbed into bis taxicab and 
was driven back to the elty to a 
mood as hopeless as any the human 
mind can encounter. Everything 
was gone. His position, his friend
ship with Cyrus Lore*—though he 
hardly realized this at the time. 
It was the devastating destruction 
of his faith In the two women who 
had meant all of love and honor to 
him that reduced him to a feeling 
of unspeakable disgust and loathing 
for them.

Strangely. It was Bertie Lou who 
drew his blackest thoughts. He 
could have killed her. If he'd had 
bis hands on her throat then, he 
told himself. Her smooth white 
throat, her damnably klssable 
throat! The memory of It was tor
ture to him.

AND even as the thought came 
^  to him Bertie Lou was oa her 
way home, wondering If he would 
still be there or out to breakfast 
when she got in. If only she could 
have breakfast with him . . . shut 
your eyes, Bertie Lou and think 
of something else!

She was dreadfully hungry. The 
tray was untouched in her room 
at the Palmers, she supposed. Un
less Marco had ordered It removed 
when he discovered that she'd left. 
Tt was likely. He'd gone on to his 

, own quarters to dress on their way 
back from the swimming pool 
They'd gone for an early dip when 
the party Anally broke up at dawn 
Everyone else had gone to bed.

The Hater was cold bqt fresh 
Marco had' ordered the pool filled 
that night, though It had been 
emptied for what hln parents be
lieved would be the last time for 
the season just before they went 
abroad. „

Bertie Lou had enjoyed the few 
minutes they spent in It after a 
dive from the springboard. Mario 
bad spoiled the nppetlto It gave her 
for breakfast, though, when he sud
denly took her In his arm* and 
tried to kiss her.

Bertie Lou was angry. Bhe'd 
told him she didn't like that sort 
of thing. But Marco had only 
laughed at her. This was la her 
room, after they'd got out of their 
bathing suit* in the shower roams 
downstairs and come up to dress
ing gowns. Marco had asked for a 
clgarct and Bertie Lou'had let him 
come In for one.

When he was gone, promising to 
dree* and return to breakfast nlth 
her, Bertie Lou hastily psckqd her 
suitcase and hurried down to 
the garage and bribed the chauf
feur, who had been kept up for all 
night duly In case a guest decided 
to leave, to take her to the ranroad 
station.

She was not far behind Rod. but 
far enough to make a great differ
ence in their live*.

(To He Continued)

TTOW clear the glass In retrospect. 
A-*- What is easier than looking 
backward? It Is like solving other 
people's troubles; to see where you 
made yesterday's mistakes.

Rod knew what had happened 
to him—knew that Lila bad fas
cinated him. The old appeal, that 
had lured him to her before he 
learned to care for Bertie Lou. had 
never, perhaps, burned Itself com 
pletely out. He had hated her. as 
she said, because she was selfish 
and scheming.

He faced It frankly, even admit
ting to himself that Lila's deter 
mined pursuit of him might have 
flattered him. Np. that was not 
so; he honestly had not known 
that she was deliberately working 
for a renewal of their love for each 
other. Ilo had been warmed by 
thetr friendship and understand
ing. If he had come to believe him
self In love with her again it was 
because she had reversed his opin
ion of her and compelled him to 
admire and respect her as a truly 
noble creature.

His desire for her, that now 
rankled in his memory like a poi
sonous weed, had not been noble. 
But at least. It could be said for 
him that he had held U In check, 
never so much as caressing her 
slim fingers. Rod did not feel 
ashamed; only humiliated that he 
had wanted to take her In his arms 
and kiss her.

He took upon himself the full 
blame for having killed Bertie 
Lou'e love. He saw It now—she 
must have suffered over Lila. Who 
could tell to what lengths Lila had 
gone to break Bertl* Lou'a faith 
tn him? p«‘d never sought to find 
out why she had gona back to Way 
ville without a word to him.

He found It easy now to under
stand why he hadn’t wanted aa ex
planation upon her retbrn. He 
did not spare himself the pelnful 
remorse It coat him to admit that 
It was because of Lila that he

f*Why? there’s a Buddy down the street 
here who funs a mighty nice ptaee. 
Lots of folks say it's, the best in town. 
Clean, wholesome food,, well cooked—  
you know—the-kind you didn’t get-in 
the Army! And, talk about Java! 
Say, that boy cure does know his stuff 
when it comes to boiling the coffee 
bean. Come on down there apd have 
a real feed on me. Old Service Buddies 
don't get together very often, and. the 
accasion calls for a real celebration 
down at” >

B O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STOHT

CHAPTER XXXV 
jpOR half a minute Rod failed to 

grasp the significance of what 
be heard, or rather the Import of 
hearing Bertie Lou's voice at that 
time and In that room. He stood 
where he was. hesitating about 
breaking In upon her while the 
maid was present.

And then, before he had come 
to any decision about what he 
should do. It came to him with a 
shattering Impact that Lila was 
right! Bertie Lou had not kept 
their agreement. 8he bad broken 
her word, her vows, and destroyed 
bis lest remaining faith In her.

Rod stood there, helpless, for a 
black period that never could be 
measured, while the degrading con
viction of Bertie Lon's guilt rooted 
Itself deep in hi* aonl. It was like 
•oiled Hagers tearing at all that 
was clean and decent tu hM life. A 
bitter nausea swept over him and 
he leaned weakly against a wall 
for support.

Tbe maid came out of Bertie 
Lou's room and turned la the 
otic? direction without seeing Rod. 
I t ia likely that even If she had 
seen him she’d have mistaken him 
«pr - i i  -f »he party. He looked 
precisely like a drunken man at 
tha moment. Ills bead hang on 
one side with his chin upon hts 
dress shirt front and he appeared 
ready to collapse.

After a bit he attempted to pull

•HE driver turned. He thought 
-*■ he'd heard a groan. Well. It 
might have been. Queer fish, this 
tare of his. Reeling out of a house 
like a  man who'd seen Into hell, 
and now he eat back there, hie heed 
dropped In bit bands and swaying 
to and fro to beat the devil "I'll 
tell 'em, I'll be glad to drop him— 
and how,” 4ra-«old himself.

Rod did not speak to him during 
the drive back to town. Time 
seemed to mean nothing to him 
now. The driver asked him. when 
they r e a c h e d  the Qneenshoro 
Bridge, where be should take WTln 
and Rod gave him tbe address of 
hie apartment

Foster AvenuePhone 277

Ed Foster, 
Hqad WaiterM. L. Gibson, Mgr.
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ipa’s Business, P ro fess io n a l 
nd Com m ercial D irectory

Connie Mack And The Game of Golf
Rico had about the Silent Man of 
Baseball, when the word came out 
that Connie Mack had taken up golf 

“If Connie Mack won’t talk to n 
topped mashie shot", suggested Mr. 
Rice, “nothing will make him talk I"

I do not recall any topped mashle 
shots, that day In the spring cf 1915 
But, I  do remember that evening, at 
the Anslcy Hotel, where I dined with 
Connie Mack, and he talked—freely 
He told me all about the big question 
of the hour, in baseball; why he had 
torn up the great Athletic machine of 
1910-14 . . , , . Hut that was In con
fidence. And, as Mr. Kipling says, 
it was Another story . . . . . I may 
add. at this conservative date, that 
I  never had admired McOUlicuddy sc 
tncuh before as when I sat there and/ 
listened to a plain, unvarnished storv 
by a great man and a great sportmarfl

PHYSICIANS AND 
SURGEONS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist

im iD EH , 8TKNNIB M 8'

k
■tfU <3 A & * d b -

Offigfc over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to I I —I  to 5 

Aldence Phone t .  Office Phone 55
A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND CAS SRRYIOB

PAMPA, TEXAS 
White Deer Hand Hulldteg 

Hnstaem Phone 1M  
Iti'sidrnM Phoae M“Makes Good 

Food Better!”

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Phene SSI—Bea 5S9-W 
Office Doan 10 to I t  and 1:30 to 7

DR. W . F. NICHOLASoojrnsL  / /

U n d e r w r i t e r X-Ray work. General AneetbetM 
and Extraction Work a Specialty,

Rooms 8 and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 4S1WDR. W . PURVIANCE

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over P in t  National Bank

News Want Ads Pay
UNION
MADB

/ \ r  comia v/ohV \ 
TALK TO A TOPPED' 

HOT—
N O T H IN G  VVIUU

M M t e  HtM y 
V TALK. /  /

EYE SPECIALIST
DUCO RE-FINISHING

T h a t ^ i l l  m ake yeu r ca 
lodk like 11/w . .jtry  us

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Right RpselsIM

Office Honra: 9 to IS— 1 to •  
Office Phone 101 Residence 45

HENRY L. LEMONS
General OH Field Contracting W . B. WILD, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, S. S 

Phone S32
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

ARCHITECTS
Office: New Schneider Hotelkit Slmjthl 1 

1xM . T racks 
Phone 401

W. R. KAUFMAN 
A rchitect

O ffice: Brunow Building 
Phone 899

Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

CHIROPRACTORS
M iscellaneousJ . A . ODOM, M. D.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Noee, 
Throat and Glasses Pitted 

Office In Duncan Building 
.'Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 

BUlff.)

No-D-Lay C
Dry Cleaning 

—v BEST >

Dm. M ann and Cowles
CHIROPRACTORS

PAM PA TRANSFER & 
STORAGE CO.

W e C rate and  Ship
Phone 586

N it responsible In case of fire.
Office hours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Other hours at residences. 
Office Phone 263By O. B. KEELER

It must have been fifteen years ago 
that CorneUus McOUlicuddy took up 
golf. Mr. McOUlicuddy of course Is 
much more familiarly known to the 
world at large, especially the world 
ef sport, as Connie Mack, the tall 
manager of the Philadelphia Athle
tics; now a perennial threat—if only 
something would faU on the Yanks— 
but at the time of which I write Just 
finishing a  tremendous recant for pen
nants and world championships 
Ccnnle Mack, then, had taken up golf, 
and he was known as the Silent Man 
of Baseball.

Well, he really was extremely reti
cent. I had the pleasure of playing 
golf all day with Mr. McOUlicuddy In 
the early spring of 1915, and I found

him a quiet gentleman, studiously In
clined toward golf, as toward base
ball; thoughtful, and eager to learn.

“Now, how did I manage that?” 
he would ask, as a sliced drive went 
whirling off toward the rough. And 
he would ponder the explanation, and 
next time he wouldn't slice. He play
ed very well, it seemed to me, esptA 
daily for a man who had taken the 
game up recently. In middle life. And 
I noticed this particularly—he never 
offered an alibi or an excuse.

In golf, Connlck Mack took the 
breaks as they came.

He always has done that, in base
ball. I know of no better patent of 
sportsmanship, in any gamq. or In 
life.

And I remember a line Grant land

PAM PA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
NOW OPEN

Over Malone Funeral Home, across 
from Post Office.

Day and Night School 
Phones 166W and 497 

WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN
Office In Smith Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 599

Dr. Mann's Office Hours 
10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 6 p. m.
7 to 9 p. m.

WREC! ! WRECKS!
wricked ca r to 

n a k e  it likeAmerica’s
Biggest
Seller”

:ks South, 1 W est 
R. R. T racks 
Phone 401

We hope that your first 
will be a great success.
»r in." 11 •.»
make it so.

convention in our city
■vf.

We’ll do onr part to

Ribbon
M alt Good to the 

last drop"We invite every one of you,
* * * ? ** V\ (

friends to visit our store wl
wives and

ipecial shade of 
richness

tnv coffees blended
M axw ell H otm eis p le a tin g  more p eo p le  

than an y  o th er coffee e ve r  offered f o r  sale

Tune in every Thursday » * .  »
Radio listeners f Brilliant programs every Tbttrs-
........................  ‘  fee Radio Home, 7:Mp. m.,

me: WJZ. KPRC. WBAP,

KVOO. WliAF. KSD. WMC WSM. WSB. PH AS. I 
VTVAL. WOT. WJAX. KYW. WTMJ. ffUC WHO. I 
WCCO, WEBC, WJK KOJLt WHAM. WHZ. » 
6:30 p. m., Mountain Standard Time: KOA.C entral S tandard



nnaires

Your car will get the best of atten 
tion if you bring it to us—

If you’re not driving your car why 
we want you to visit us just the same.

The Home of Hiph Pressure Greasing'

To welcome every delegate to the American Legion 
convention Saturday and Sunday. Those of you who 
are stopping at the Schneider will be glad of an oppor
tunity to store your car JUST ACROSS THE STREET 
WEST of that hotel.

We will be glad to wash, grease and see that every
thing needed to put the bus in shape to make the re
turn trip without trouble is done. And remember, 
while in Pampa we consider you our gupsts and under
take to see that, at least in our own line, you are not 
overcharged for any service rendered.

Guy C. Saunders, Prop
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Whisky Gives . 

Senator Curtis 
Dry Tendencies

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla. Aug. 10. 
—Senator Charles Curtis. Republican 
candidate (or vice president, is a dry 
but—

“I always did tell Charlie that 
whiskey made him.” insists Noah Eli 
Curtis. 81-year-old uncle o( the Kan
sas senator.

“It was this way. Charlie, early in 
his career, had a law partner who 
liked to drink hard liquor. He would 
get drunk in the morning and Charlie 
would have to do all the work alone 
at the court house.

‘‘Charlie got his big chance that 
way.”

Uncle Noah, who lives part of thr 
time with a son near Packingtown 
and the rest at the Union Soldiers 
Htane here, is a brother of O. A 
Curtis, the nominee's father. He 
ranembers keenly the early years o’ 
Curtis’ life when “Charlie" came ti 
live at his home.

“During the eight years he liver 
with us the main thing he did wa 
to ride, and he was a  good jockey 
too", says Uncle Noah. “He started 
riding racers when he was seven 
years old and he'd stick like a burr 

“He went to New Orleans once 
and was paid (500 for riding a 
winner. He came home and told us 
he was through with racing for 
good. 8a id he was going to make 
something of himself.

“I can remember lending Charlie 
k dollar for an apple basket so he 
could sell apples to pay for his school
ing He sold papers, too, and latei 
on studied law with the biggest law
yer in Topeka. Heb Case.

“Charlie never would take a crook
ed case. He used to charge a riel, 
man $500 and let the poor off for 
nothing. Once I asked him about it 
and he said he believed in letting the 
rich pay for the poor.”

Unde Noah has great faith in hi.* 
nephew.

“I believe Charlie will carry Okla
homa, Georgia. Alabama and the 
north and northwest", he says. 
"And New York and the southern 
states alone won’t beat him."

Canadian Flash

Lumber Industry 
Shows Decline in 

July Production
AUSTIN, Aug. 10—(>P)—Seasonal cur

tailment is in evidence in the lumber 
Industry in Texas, according to records 
compiled by Bervard Nichols, assistant 
in charge of index numbers in the 
Bureau of Business Research a t the 
University of Texas.

“Both production and shipments fell 
off,” he explained. “Production de
clined seven and five-tenths per cent 
and shipments were smaller by fourteen 
and seven-tenths per oent, Average out
put of thirty Texas mills reporting to 
the Southern Pine Association totaled 
2.040,000 feet In June, compared to a 
cut of 2.305.000 feet per mill in May. 
Shipments decreased from an average 
of 2,374,000 feet in May to 2.024.000 feet 
in June.

“Average stocks on June 30 increased 
but four-tenths pe roent over these of 
a month earlier, or from 5.747.000 feet 
to 5.771,000 feet, while unfilled orders 
remained about unchanged at 1,307.000 
feet. The exceptionally small increase 
in stocks, together with the fact that 
unfilled orders remained unchanged, 
has materially strengthened the statis
tical position of the Industry.

“Mills in all parts of the Southwest 
show the same trend as those in Texas, 
but four-tenths per cent over those of 
sections of this area report declines in 
production and shipments during June 
and a gam of two per cent in unfilled 

orders.
“Prices for most grades of lumber 

remained about unchanged but mark
ets generally are firm. Demrftd is hold-

Fly Salt
P ro tect your work stock 
and dairy  cows!

Stark & McMillen
Phone 205

" I f
CALL BBS— A. S. CLARK

T rash  Hauling 
Solicited

Parachute Students 
See Dummies Drop

SAN ANTONIO. Aug lO -H V -In an 
effort to overcome the natural anti
pathy which anyone has to falling sev
eral thousand feet, even with a para 
chute. Brooks Field Instructors have 
designed a course of Instruction cal
culated to give confidence to embryo 
flyrts when they are called upon to 
make their first practice jumps.

Seven students, who are to be initiat
ed Into the mysteries of parachute 
jumping are taken into the air at one 
tune and allowed to see parachutes at
tached to dummies drop from the plane. 
This gives them confidence by assuring 
them that the parachutes do open very 
soon after leaving the plane.

The seven are then equipped with 
parachutes and taken into the air 
where all of them go overboard. The 
student is usually much more willing 
to make the jump if there are a num
ber of people, as inexperienced as he. 
jumping at the same time.

League Paper to 
Criticize Press of 

Texas Schools
AU8TIN. Aug. 10—Criticisms of the 

“make-up,” style and policies of news
papers edited by the high school stu
dents of TVxfts will be published In the 
Interscholastic Leaguer, paper Issued 
monthly by the Interscholastic League 
bureau of the University of Texas, Roy 
Bedichek, chief of the bureau, has an
nounced

The papers of all schools enrolled in 
the Press Conference, a meeting of 
which Is held annually at the Univer
sity under the auspices of Sigma Delta 
Chi. men’s journalism fraternity, and 
the Interscholastic League bureau, are 
now being graded and criticised by the 
members of the fraternity, according 
to DeWitt Reddick, faculty sponsor.

Plans are row being worked out by 
the fraternity for the next conference 
which Is to be held in the spring. In 
vitations are extended to the editors of 
all high school papers to enroll in the 
conference.

Here Is the* sprint champion of the 
world. You’re not to blame If you 
fail to recognise him, for Percy 
Williams. 19-year-old Canadian school
boy, was practically unknown before 
he won the 100 and 200 meter finals 
In the Olympic Games at Amster
dam. He thus shut out Uncle Sam’s 
sprinters for the first time in 20 
years.

Madame Delegate • • • •

Will wish of course ju st a few deft touches so th a t she may ap- 
peiv  a t her best a t the Legion convention? Travel is so fa tigu 
ing; its  stains and strains leave no m arks on the  face a f te r  the 
skillful fingers of a com petent operato r have done th e ir work.

P erhaps M adam c’s hair lfflll require a  m arcel? Or it may be 
tha t a t  last she has decided to have a perm anent? In eithef’ 
case she will find our equipm ent the la test and best— our opera
tors well trained .

Right next door to  the Am erican Legion hall— quite convenient 
fo r M adame.

ing up. especially In localities where 
building and construction work Is ac
tive. The trade Is very much encourag
ed In the Improvement of the lumber 
Industry over the past few months "

LARGE FAMILIES
COS8IONANO. Italy —Of the 310, 

families in this village 111 muster more 
than seven children living and 20 have I 
more than 10. This is all In accord
ance with traditions, since in the cen
tury following Napoleon's census the 
hamlet more than doubled In popula
tion. jumping from 1,040 to 2,115.

PRINTS

M AP AND BLUE 
PRINT CO.

m ^ i l j  Englm m rlnt Dept, of 

Amarillo A bstract Cm, 

AMARILLO. TEXAS

P h o n e  2 4 4

Milady Beauty Shop
MRS. G. A. LATUS, Prop.

M ember Legion Auxil; ry

Special Rates This Week on Want Ads

a-

GREETINGS-
L eg ionnaires—Auxiliary

We are glad to welcome you to Pampa and invite you 

to visit us any time. We will be glad to show you the 

city. Over 50 per cent of our force are ex-service 

men. If you are interested in any of our products 

don’t fail to call on us. Call for a Free Road Map.

We sell

CHEVROLET CARS AND TRUCKS 
AND ALSO

USED CARS WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS
4 *

•  ̂ . j -

Meet our Boys and you will know why we are leading 

this part of the State in Chevrolet Sales

Culberson=S mailing
Chevrolet Co. Inc.

One Block North, Half Block West of Legion Hall

t

- ______ -. -aM fciii
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Radio Highways of 
Air Will Guide 

the Army Aviators

and the lavish use of enduing chro
mium, Many Women Are

Employed in Texas
HOU8TON, Aug. 10—<A>) — TCxat

er sex following that line. A total of 
21,483 were occupied with that trade, 
giving Texas tenth place.

In public service Texas ranks fifth, 
1,104 being employed In That line of 
endeavor, while In professional serv
ice the state of six flags ic In seventh 
place with 25,906. Fifth place also i£ 
occupied In the employment of women 
In domestic and personal service, the 
number so employed being 86.7SG. And 
29.882 held clerical positions, putting 
Texas fourteenth in that classification.

which serves to differentiate 
the car sharply, even a t first glance 
from other automobiles of today. Less 
apparent to the casual eye but no 
less vital, Is the enlarged and Im
proved power plant which provides an 
unsounded reservoir of energy for 
any and all needs.

AN ANTONIO. Aug 10—(/P>—Avia
tors soon will be able to Journey to 
San Antonio on a straight course 
through the winds, rains, darkness anc' 
fog upon g radio highway.

Captain T. L. Clark has announced 
that one of the army's six radio bca 
cons, to be scattered over the country 
will be installed at the army's nca 
flying school which is to be built nca> 
here. . i t } •

The beam, which travels In straight 
lines like the beam of a searchlight In
stead of In broadening circles as doe/ 
the usual radio wave, can be regulated 
to any distance from 100 to 2.000 miles 
Three parallel beams will be broadcast 
If the pilot Is on his course he wjll hca- 
the letter "T’\ should he swing to ora 
side of his course he will receive thr 
letter "A” and If he deviates on the 
other side he will hear the letter "N.’ 
By keeping In the T beam he can avoid 
drifting from hts course.

Century Plant
Blooms at T. U

coon's age, r.or even once in a blue husbandry. Records show 100.
moon, but ot.ee In a lifetime—that's Texas women engaged in these prof 
the thought that Is bound to occur to sions, and only four states had grea 
the person who stands on the campus numbers. These were: Mississippi, 12 
of the University of Texas and watch- 1839. Georgia 129,027, South Caroll 
es the agave, commonly known as the 126.991. and Alabama 122.755. 
century plant, slowly wither and lose In mineral extraction, Texas dropf 
its beauty. to seventh place In the number

Standing 27 feet tan, with a cluster women employed only 77 following tl 
of more than two dozen creamy-white profession.
blossoms which vaguely resemble cf-ull- That the Lone Star State still 
flower at the very top of a -palm like primarily an agricultural state is 1 
stalk, the century plant excites the dicated, Mr. Tutt said, by the am 
awed, admiring curiosity of every pass- number of women working at the me 
er-by. Adding to the grotesque nets of harmful manufacturing and mechai 
the strange growth Is a fringe of leaves cal trades. Texas ranks twenty-four 
which look like a species of zear-gras? In this respect, with 20,712 women 
or cactus. employed.

The century plant was given to the On transportation Jobs Texas stan 
University In 1908 by Harry Iand:< of ; sixth with 8,000 members of the sligh 
New Braunfels, who procured it from I n
Mexico. Contrary to the Implication I " "
of the common name given the plant, S i /  ^ 0 9
the agave blooms only once in twenty- i \  * .
five years. This is the second one to s ' y j
bloom on the University campus, sic- j ' /  V-"-
cording to H. B. Beck, campus career f  A  L sW
taker, the other having blossomed sq^l I .  f  
eral years ago. j ( i

I Fixtures for 
ig Hdw. Co.

Store. F iirnituw ^nd 
Sale. Clark <5j/6 la iP ih ii

You Won’t Eat Alone During the 
Legion Convention if you eat here.

SALE
[coking for n used 
ires one. 1926 
pres. Paint, up- 

all in good 
l \ r a r  more econo- 
doUar Invested In 
r Wsed car we have 
/  doubt about it.

/Pbu have I 
WHIPPET 
Coupe im h 
liolstp^y, run

You will find that your Buddies 
have already selected Ham’s as the 
place to get good Food, well cooked 
and served by courteous waiters.

M fGap/ity M otor Co.
Willys-Knlght A Whippet 

Phone 340T»CH JUDGING TEAM
TO BROADEN ACTIVITIES

LUBBOCK, Aug. 10—Texas Techno
logical college will be represnted by e 
Mock judging team In the Interna
tional Livestock exposition which will 
be held In Chicago next fall, according 
to an announcement made here tola: 
by Dean A. H. Lcidlgh. of the schoo' 
of agriculture. Arrangements for send 
lng the team Into the competition witl 
the leading college teams of the United 
States and Canada were completed this

Make Hams Your Food Headquarters

lere Is Sam Graham, Pittsburgh 
JOllceJnan, who was medalist In the 
-nnual public links golf tournament 
it Philadelphia recently. Graham 

was eliminated in the second round 
of match play in one of the biggest 
upsets of the meet.

NO REPUBLICAN MONEY
FOR ANTI-SMITH MEN

Just West of the Legion HallFORT WORTH. Aug. 7—</P)—Leaders 
of the “constitutional Democrats” here 
today declared as “absurd” the charges 
made In the county convention Sat
urday that anti-Smith Democrats were 
receiving money from the Republican 
party. *

They declared the faction is un- 
qualified opposed to Oovemor Smith 
because of his wet tendencies and his 
repudiation of the constitution of 
the United States.” His message to 
the H eston  convention, they charged, 
was a repudiation of the constitution.

Till* la Tech’s first time to enter the 
International contests. Teams from 
the college have entered the American 
Royal, The Kansas State, and thr 
Southwestern livestock judging con
tests in the past, winning places In 
each. The Tech team won first in thr 
Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth last spring, their 
second year of competition.

The team will be coached by W. L 
Stangel. head of the department of 
animal husbandry, a former member 
and later a  coach of International win
ning teams from Texas A. A  M„ and 
Prof. R. C. Mowery, a former member 
of a Texas A. A  M. International team.

NEW BIUCKS POPULAR

Buick swings into Its 25th year of 
operation with the introduction of the 
Silver Anniversary Buick, its new car 
for 1929. Tremendous advances in 
beauty, style and comfort, as well as 
n every item affecting performance, 
combine to make the Sliver Anniver
sary Buick an automoble new and 
totally different from anything the 
public has known.

Taking as a nulmts Buick’s famous 
valve-ln-head engine

The Following Blank Forms i 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:slx-cyllnder 

torque tube drive, sealed chassis, can
tilever springs, double drop frame and 
mechanical four-wheel brakes, Buick 
engineers have refined and improved 
these units, and created them a 
motor car of radiant beauty and dash- 
ng style, a car which Is easy to 
/perate and comfortable to ride In. 
rnd finally, one which Is said to o u t/ 
terform, under all condiUons. not only 
its own predecessors but any otluj^

^ J I T -  
PLAIN DRI 
C leaned <£1 Mechahi^’s Lien Notes /

Deed of Tryst Notes /
Vendor’s Lieu Notes -^Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage, 
Vendor’s Lien Note VSingle. 
Mechanic’s Lien tract. <,, 
Release of Vendors Lien.
Quit Claim DeedjLV > .
Chattel Mortgag'eAGeneral Form. 
Bill of Salo-TGfenerV 
Bill of Sale-^utomol 
Warranty Deed with 
Lease-City Property,
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Lease,
Oil and Gas Lease --88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage—Automobile, 
installment Note- Automobile.

An Angler's Oportunlty
RALEIGH, N. C. - The flshina 

should be fine In North Carolina 
State fish hatching placed 3,000.000 
fry fish and fingerlings in Carolina 
waters this season.

hTCIDE TAII 
Phone 660

75 ALE 1927 Buie* Master 
^Original paint in excellent 
eja upholstery as clean as 
In excellent mechanical con- 

Thls Is a good automobile 
J j — to stern and we do 
ilieve there Is a bettor buy 

In Pampa. It is priced at less than 
half its original cost. Come and 
see it. Price $900.00.

McG&rritv M otor Co.
Willys Knight A Whippet 

Phone 340 »

:ar within hundrfcs of dollars of Its 
irlce.

Outstanding departures from cqp/ 
/ention will be found in the new and 
taring treatment of body lines, the 
lazzllng new colors in lustrous Duco.

A VERSATILE WORD
BANGKOK. Slam—One Siamese

word, "Ma," may mean either "come' 
‘•*oak." “dog" “horse" or “beautiful" 
according to the inflection of th< 
voice.

r e m

endor’s Lien,

PAPER

J  ' f t  JI*t 1 Bice K-ange—  
UW) l ’attllrns in Stock 

500 Sam ples to  select from

GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271

T YOUR 
.GROCERSWAV\B* 

TEA , Pfafbne 100
RIORUM tlRUO

s Week!
K Per Day Only

W / COFFEE CO.
OT H O U ST O N  

'  M A K  E R  S  O L
VX/AMBA c o f f e e

We want your stay in Pampa to be a pleasant one— and we 
know that there’s nothing that will add to your pleasure more 
than good food. We have just remodeled our cafe and install
ed the best equipment that money can buy.

“WHEN BETTER FOODS ARE SERVED
SERVE THEM”

Any w ant ad u / t o  tw enty w o rls  will be Inserted for 
10 cents. Ea#h ad rmiFt run  '.lYee days and will b t  
accepted for one week a t this ra te .
All W ant Adfs are cash with o rd e \  but you can tele
phone them /in  and a m essenger will collect betweea 
12 and 1 olclock.
Any inform ation will be given by cftHinjKthe Dsflw 
New*, phofic 666. . V '^ S

HOW TO COUNT YOUR WANT ADS
O n n t  every word including name and address. Two 
initials count as one w o rd ; figures as “351” count 
as one word.

Drawn the way you want them
BONNEY WILL

A Hearty Welcome Awaits You at
in cartons at your grocery 

or call at

Phone 9 ‘‘The Oldest Established First Class Cafe in PampaHalf block north Depot
m Q N E  6 6 6

f t l i b i T Y
T E A
THE HOTTER
THE BAY S  THE -BETTER 

fff THE TEA , .

.7.!
f f i r f 1IS

%i j i
IjjTiL

ju|n

H j
I f ’1iMjjl

r 1
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We are going to make your stay in Pampa a pleasant 
one and invite you to visit us for anything you need in 
the DRUG, SUNDRIES or FOUNTAIN LINE.

i *
We are Famoui for our

Jumbo Sodas
Have One and You Will Know Why

Introducing this week our JUMBO MALTED MILK 
Full of food value.

All kinds of Fountain Drinks from our new Foun
tain Recently installed and opened. Make this 
store your headquarters. You will meet your 
Buddies here.

WE ARE LOCATED JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM
THE LEGION HALL.

ARTHUR L. MAHAN, M?r.

Phone 266 Johnson Hotel Bldg
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Sunday School Lesson—
both aides meet and talk things over 
fully and frankly. "In this debate of , 
the early church we have seen how 
high the controversy ran; there was no] 
snail dissension and disputing; every j 
■tan thought he saw the truth and 
knew it, and sometimes the duat was so . 
vast end thick that we could scarcely 
■wtt how the fight was going. In the 
fact there was full discussion of the 
question. l e t  us recognize the place of 
human thought and human independ
ence in the consideration of Christian 
problems We may all speak; no man 
to to be put- down who speaks upon s 
question sincerely; every man who U 
not speaking intelligently or sincerely 
will put himself down. I know of 
nothing In the record which would 
justify us in supposing that men were 
hooted down on whatever sde they 
were speaking.”—Jospeph Parker,

The first Church Council, vs. 6-11 
“And the apostles and the elders 

gathered together to consider of this 
matter.” It was the first church coun
cil. one of the most Important gather
ings of the history of Christianity. 
Small in number?, it far exceeded in 
the splendor of its memb»rship any 
other Christian assembly e; -  had. 
Think of it! Paul was there, and Peter 
and John, and James, (harnaba; v.a. 
present and Titus. It would s—m that 
Luke was In the meeting. Marl: was 
certainly with his uncle Barnabas, and 
If y.m en were admitted, there would 
lv' 'ary the mother of Jesus avid Mary 
the mother of John Mark and Man 
Magdalene. Possibly Lazarus of Beth
any was there, with Mary a^d Martha, 
peter and John would not be the only- 
apostles present. Perhaps Thomas was 
there, perhaps Philip, perhaps Andrew 
I t  may be that by this time Nicodemus 
aad Joseph of Arlmathaea had joined 
themselves openly to the company of 
the Nazarenus. How precious would be 
a photograph of that council and e 
photographic' record of its words!” 

Salvation By Grace, v. 11 
“But we believv! that we shad be sav

ed through the grace of the Lord Jesus, 
in like manner as they.” Why did wot 
Peter say, "We believe that :hey, the

Gentiles, will be saved through Christ’s 
grace, even as we have been?” Because 
he had already said that in verse 9. 
Now he goes on to state the umver

the lack of clean surroundings In the 
raising of cattle. Strict Jews hold to 
this regulation to this day.

The Return Deputation
sality of Christian freedom, the liberty I To make the settlement still more

northern circuit for exhibition within 
the next few weeks, ft was announced 
by M. C. Counts, county agricultural 
agent.

V. O. Hildreth, owner of a large cattle 
farm near Aledo will ship two show 
herds of shorthorn cattle to Illinois. 
Ohio and other Mid-West fairs before 
August 1. The first consignment of 
his 25 prize animals will leave next 
week, the second following within five

of grace, as if he should say ; 'We are decisive, and to bring the Jerusalem 
making no exception in favor of the j and Antioch churches still closer U>-
Gentiies. we are not admitting themjgether, and letter was sent to Antioch 
ir.to the church on easy terms while j not by Paul and Barnabas and the rest
we get in on harder and stricter terms | of their deputation, but by a committee 
Gentiles. Jews;. Christians, there is ens | of Iwo from the Jerusalem church 
law for all. one salvation for all, the These were prominent men named J u - jor 8;X ,jayB. 
same terms of grace for all. What wc j das and Silas, the latter of whom we ' 
claim for the Greeks and Romans we j are to hear of again. They were to 
claim : ho • jrselves.” It is just carry the letter and also give its con- 
what peter h-.d asserted on the day cl tents by word of mouth. This they did,
Pentecost, either is there anv cUhei and as they were themselves prophets, 
name under heaven wherein we must ! they added many Christian teachings , t e ‘Ih!p^d  forTzhllTuVal^c
be saved.” (Act 4:12). [and exhortations, bringing new life and next weefc

A* Troublesome Problem Solved, vs. church* to ■ th* Antioch Lillard has groomed a larger pen cf

The county’s second livestock exhibi
tion will be Duroc Jeresy. Poland China 
and Hampshire hogs to be shown by 
George P. Lillard & Sons, consistent 
prize winners for the past few year.-.

28-29.
“On the conclusion of Peter’s -strong 

address there was a thoughtful and 
impressive silence, which was broken 
by James. This was not, of course, 
James the apostle, the brother of John, 
for he’ was dead, the first martyr among 
the Twelve. Nor was it the son of Al- 
phaeus, the other James in the apos
tolic band. Quite certainly it war. 
James the Lord's brother (Gal. 1:19), 
to whom Peter had sent word on his re
lease from prison by the angel (Acts 
12:17). Christ's brothers had tp* be
lie -ed in Him during His lifetime bfit 
were won to the Christian fa'th by 
His resurrection. This James became 
the bishop of the church in Jerusalem 
and wrote ‘the gospel of convnon 
sense, the sagacious Epistle which 
bears his name.”

The decision of the Council was that 
the eGntiles should not be required to 
be circumcised, but that four require 
ments should, be laid upon them a; 
they entered the Christian church:

1. They should abstain froth the use 
of meat which had been previously of
fered up in heathen sacrifices.

2. They were to abstain from the eat
ing of blood, and, as a consequence, 
from the use of meat where'the animal? 
had been strangled and the blood thus 
retained, instead of the throat being 
cut and the blood drained away. Thus 
was an ancient hygienic measure em
bedded in the laws of Moses, most | 
healthful in that hot climate and in

TARRANT STOCK WILL
BE SENT TO FAIRS

FORT WORTH. Aug 10-qP>—'Tar
rant county cattlejgfid hogs arc being 
prepared for sl^m en t to fa'rs in the

hogs than in any previous year, Counts 
said. He showed 60 anipials last year 
and is expected to increase the num
ber to 100 this year.

Breeders of Tarrant are expected to 
provide large herds for the Southern 
Circuit later In the summer and early 
in the fall. Counts reported.

hi
GREETINGS-

To all Legionnaires attending the 
Fifth Distiet Convention at Pampa. 
Since it is our business to know 
Pampa and its environs like a book 
we take this opportunity to offer our 
services to our visiting Buddies. 
Whether you are definitely interest
ed in real estate or business oppor
tunities or not let us show you the 
town.

GRAY COUNTY REALTY CO.
iPhone 483 L. J. STARKEY, Owner

Legionnaires—
We hope that you enjoy your visit in Pampa as 
well as Pampa people enjoy—

“ TRUE MILK BREAD”

WRIGHTS BAKERY

Genuine Hospitality!

-LEGIONNAIRES
We are with you 100 per cent to make this the biggest 
convention yet! Bring your wives and friends and 
visit our stores while you are in Pampa.

G. C. MALONE
FURNITURE CO

I to 12 Months to Pay-No Interest

.


